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cisco NEWS ClfaCO, TEXAS—1,614 leet above 
tike sea: 5 lakes water: 5 rail exits; 8 
paved highway exits; 137 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.
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ROCK POSSE KILLS NEGRO
tions for Absentee Voting July 26 Announced
Cisco Youth, Graduate of Wesf Point,

Tells of Life at Famous U. S. School
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A city—a woman-less city— 
there men move with rlock- 
like precision. marching to work, 
(mu work, to meals, from meal 
T here accomplishment Is a nec- 
cs.-ary attainment and not a 
goal that only the lucky reach. 
«here every man is rank'd bv 
no nth* r criterion tlian his 
mental capacity. where the 
nhris of government turn on 
axes of honor and where ideals 
cf loyalty and patriotism are 
UUKht in the most ngorou* and 
thorough manner — lliat is a 
vagi.' description of We t 
P n United State* military 
academy, situated on the bunk* 

Hud on rivet a mi 
n.r* north of New York City.

.Mm Chesley Kilbom. son of 
Mr inn Mrs. J H. Kllborn of 
J07 En t Seventeenth, who rom- 
p . , (| his fourth y<uir at West 
pun' and i celled his diploma 
..ml commission in Hu- United 
fcta'es army at the eemmenr - 
in. • t-xi-rcises June 12. lia. g u 
ru in the following article, a 
brat description of the activi
ties In this school.

Chesley graduated from the 
Cisco high chool and studied 

. • year at 8  M U .  Dallas 
He received his appointment, 
a hi li must be made by a cun- 

man who may recommend 
only two boys to altend school 
at tile same tunc, front Tlios 
t Blanton. representative of 
l:.' 17th district ill 1926 Dm to 
his tvrellent record at 8. M. I . 
Chesley was exempt from the 
en’ t-anci • xaniiiiatiou which ui- 
flun'« a thorough test over the 
entire high school work, and 
pass'd tlie physical examlna- 
Uon

I titered in July
H' entered in July, to stiend 

the summer months in prepara- 
, ,olv military training, and to 

lake up academic work in 
September, llie  ciuTlculiun for 
tile four years' work is a pres- 
enbed course with no electives 
i r no specialized branches. It 
include lor the freshman 

t J'enr: English. French Spanish, 
c< liege ulegrabit. trigonometry, 
surveying, plane and solid 
geumefv; sopliotnore year: 
English. French, history, plane 
and solid analytical geometry, 
descriptive geomtery. integal 
and ditferential geometry; 
Junior year Spanish, chemistry, 
phillt sonhy, mechanics, electricity 
mid In at; and .-enior year: riill 
engmeertng. mechanical engin
eering automotive engineering, 
fortlficatlc.il. army engineering, 
ordinance and gunnery, econo
mics. government, and law.

At graduation, the men are 
ranked avoiding to 'he grades 
they have uuide. and choke of 
the preierred bruuelies which 
thi i will enter, as avtation. field 
crullery, etc , is given first to 
tlio e with the lugliest academic 
standing and so on down the 
line Cours." ottered during the 
llrst three years are accredited 
recognition by all colleges and 
universities, should a student 
change schools, but the fourth 
year s work is more militaristic 
in character.

I..MMI CadrU
Tile cadets, about l.-'OO iu 

number. are housed in bar- 
rad. Their day begins with

1 CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE

WHEAT FARMERS ARE FACING 
THREAT OF BANKRUPTCY

g* By MEADE C. MOORE
St:. United PrivV Staff Corre*i>ondeii'.
tef KANSAS CITY. June 38—Worried whe..t farmers labored toi 
a complete tile luinest today, and wondered if the returns would sia> | 
6*1 off last year's debts and sow a new crop. |

Main- could lock out over mortgaged farms and sec the rrsutt 
of a war's effort oiled upon the ground. Other* went Into town
:o placate bankers wliilc their whe-.'t lay In storage elevators awuum.
a rise in prices. I --------- — ~~ I

Throughout the grain belt, the 20.OOO.OOU bushels less than tlie
a. only fanners to sell their wheat jg-jj production of 137.000000.
•jf were those financially unable to j-|„, average wagon price over
1 , hold tlie crop until they could 4 today was 65 cents a
f. ell at a profit. For the mast par: nusliel. On that basis, tlie state's 

y.. | farmers refused to accept 65 or 70 c tlljs year will be worth slight-
r,. units for the grain wliicli cast
|q 'hem more than a dollar a bushel njtll 
ire: 10 raise. — last year. Reports

Only in Texas, where the wagon c(Minties were tliat farmers were 
jpnc< laid increased to 70 cents . . . iw  their wheat on the ground

aI II i ii* t -i- . t refvion f f t r l l*

WORK PUSHED 
ON OVERPASS 

NEAR CISCO
Concrete Spans cn the 

West Side Are A l
most Complete

Concrete for the fifth span of the 
Harrell crossing overpass cn tlie 
north side of the railroad was be
ing poured Saturday while work wa 
begun up. 11 the forms for the .-par. 
on tlx1 south side of the track.-

frump for the eastern approach to 
the overpay is already In place. 
Work will shortly l>gin upon the 

| dump ler the western approach.
live snails cf steel and coneri ;■

I will b. i<«i-s»t: <i f.n each sldt of 
| Texas and Pacific track, o ir  whlc.i 
(the highway will be carried in a 
I diagonal ’.li e. When these span- 
I are completed a c. ncrete and stetl 
1 bridge '.'ill bi constructed cn the 
I ground, lifted bv derricks and fitted! 
j into place over the tracks.

About 50 men are employed on tl>r 
[project at this time L. E. Whlthum 

aid company, of Abilene, are eon- 
j tractors. T B. Motz. resident high
way 1 tigineer. Is in charge of the 

J  werk for the state.
When tilt overpass is completed 

'the 8 cr -nig known as "Harrell 
cro sing " over the Texas and Pa- 

iciflc will be eliminaietl end the 
road carried in a straight line from 

! the foot of Harrell's nlll across the 
railroad to join the highway on the 

1 north side cf the railroad'at the 
apex cf the curve that exists at 

i preset:;. Traffic is being detoured 
about the junction cf the overpas- 
dump with the highway on the east 
during construction. Another de
tour will be constructed nt the west 
end of the dump when work is start
ed there.

IIKKE ON BUSINESS.
Mlis Lillian D. Hill, oh oi>erator 

i of Abilene, and L. H Hill, of Albany.
! were in Cisco Saturday, to see Omar 
. Burkett, deputy oil and gas supor- 
I visor. In connection with applies- 
| tions to drill short locations in 
Sliackcifotd county.

SOUTHERN CROSS OCEAN FLIERS TO ATTEMPT
NON-STOP FLIGHT ACROSS UNITED STATES

America and Ireland have hern linked hv tile er.i-..«itig of the Atlantic by the Southern < r»»*. Ilir 
above picture shows, lelt to right. Captain Jean Patrick, navigator: Squadron Leader Kingsiord-Smtln. 
chief piloi; Evert Van l>>k. assistant pilot, and J ilin Stanley MannaKc. wireless operator. The flier, 
now plan a no 11-stop flight across the continent.

NEW YORK. June 28 — 
Cnpt Charles E. Kingsford- 
Smltli and his three compan
ions plan to leave New York 
Tuesday morning to fly the 
Southern Cross without stop 
fiom  New York to Oakland. 
Calif., th u s' completing the 
plane’s circuit o f the globe.

Klngsford-Smith said that, 
Mic exact time of his departure 
would be dependent upon the 
weather conditions but he hop
ed It would be early Tuesday 
morning.

The party will spend a brief 
time in San Francisco and 
then Kingston!-Smith said.

would fly the Southern Crass 
to Santa Maria, Calif., where 
Captain Allen Hancock, back
er of Kingsiord-Smith's Right 
across tire Pacific, has a large 
ranch.

After spending a lew days 
with Captain Hancock he said 
lie would return to New York 
probably by commercial air
plane, leaving the Southern 
Cross iu California.

"Tlie Southern Cross' flying 
days will be about over when 
he reaches San Francisco." 
lie said. "It probably will re
main in the United State.,, 
however, although there is a

pc n ihility that it might be 
shipped back to Australia.

Kinusfcrd-Smith will go from 
New York to London by boat 
and from London may fly to 
Australia. It is jiossiblc he 
wilt attempt to set a siieed 
record for the distance from 
Loudon to Australia, he said.

"I liave promised to be In 
Australia August 15," he said, 
Intimating that it was Miss 
Mary Powell to whom he had 
made the promise. "I must 
be there.”

Monday Kingsford-Smith and 
party will spend hi Washing
ton. D. C.

BLACK SHOT 
AFTER ATTACK 

UPON COUPLE
Neighbors Find Man 

and W ife Wounded 
in Their Home

ROUND ROCK June 28—Early 
Jackson, negro employed by R. L. 
Egger here was she and kiiled this 
afternoon by members of a posse 
who were pursuing him after Eggtr 
and his wife both were shot at their 
home here.

The negro went to the house about 
noon. Neighbor, heard shots. They 
hurried to the house and found Eg- 
ger shot and blinded. Mrs. Egger 
had been shot in the chest.

The negro was reported (leaded to- 
, ward Austin r.r an autom bile. A 
passe quickly formed and phone 
messages were sent out to watch the 
roads.

Bailey Jester and Weaver Far
rell. two of 'he searchers, encounter
ed the negro at a road intersection. 
They renorted that the negro got 
back of his car and began shooting 

, at them with a pumu shot gun. They 
returned the fire killing him.

Beth Mr and Mrs. Egger were 
taken to Martin hospital at George
town They were both still living 
late this afternoon and probably will 
recover. A ‘ mall daughter was away 
front home at the time the shooting 
occurred.

PRAYING JURY 
RECOMMENDS 
DEATH DECREE

M.E. REVIVAL 
TO CONTINUE 

THIS WEEK
lv more tlian *80.000,000 compared

DUNCAN. Okla., June 28.—A 
Jury Unit prayed for "divine guid
ance” found E. S. "Choc” Hem- 
brae Grady county farmer and 
pardoned murder, guilty of a 
charge of criminal assault today1 
and recommended tlie extreme 
iiciialty.

Hembree showed no emotion 
when the Jury recommended he die 
in the electric chair. Judge M. W. 
Pugh set Wednesday as date of 
formal sentence. At that time ciiiel 
Defense Counsel James Mathews 

-  —  j said he would file a motion for |
The service Saturday ended the | reversal on grounds of insufficient 

first week of the revival meeting evidence.
Hembree has been on trial a ll! 

week on a charge of attacking and

j  J bit, hr I. were farmers selling pef-niic of lack of storage facll 
ltd their grain as harvested. itie-. while others planned to feed

"They r tnnot afford to hold it ' tllr „ rKin to livestock.
°'<r for a better price." said Vie- Nebraska, the year's pruduc-
or Schoffelmayer, agricultural cd- u ,ls estimated at about 84
itor of the Dallas News. "Tlie ", of normaI. Because of
alight of the wlieat and cotton1 - ■—

i former is the same—terrible.”
In Oklahoma, only about 15 f>er j ‘ "  a “tp{j on the wheat market 

cent of the new wheat was being t Advanced indications were 
■ten: to terminal elevators for sale. ■ ' lruljority of the grain would 
Tlie other 85 per cent was being ^  storet|

; stored n, country elevator ,  raid • a, farm board's an-

- * " "  • “ 53S»‘

pproximately *137.000.000 ,at U’ c First Me‘ ho*
pprox from some dist church. It has been a week of

very gratifying progress, with an in
crease in interest and attendance 
apparent with each successive ser
vice.

Excellent music and inspirational

: tne lateness of harvest in north- 
eni area.,, no cash prices have

wheat would not be thrown on 
KO tin market brought genenUlyJm_

Bk

hwween 25.000.000 and
^  | bushels.

"Oklahoma farmers would g<>:u " jmrnt todav. Another
; ;|br°ke if they sold tlieir wheat ■ factor M  that now

■ at Present prices," said state grain rn*“  „  Uv every section
Uispcctor E. H. Linsee. "TIh- weight and

if'; sufficient storage facilities t0 . ... Kansas the quality
on! accoilun°date tlie crop." Sa.'*said to b ' better than at any

Worse in Kansas unlt, ju the last decade.
Perlups tlie worst condtions e x -; “  Harvesting operations were gen* 

'-'ted in Kansas, where farmers | u <ih,.aci 0f scliedule In most
, '*rc faced with a short crop in ( ' tll Kansas, indications were
addition to low prices. Oraln men , thc bulk of the wheat would 
"timated tlie Kansas crop would (.ut gnti tiireslied by July *■ 
^  approximately 15.00U.0U0 to1 , wa, just surfing In Ne-

bn,ski! and was well along in Mis- 
-ouri. Texas and Oklahoma.

Cutter Reaches 
Crippled Steamship

h06TON, June 28 — The coast

Three Shot Dead
in Apartment

TERRE

Four Perfect
Bridge Hands

FULLERTON. Neb. June 28. 
—Four women who held fierfect 
bridge hands in one deal defied 
skeptics here today.

At a party given in the hon
or of Mrs. Stanton Allen, of 
Lincoln, at the home of Mrs 
Arthur O. Slieaff. the following 
four bridge hands were held 
at one of the tables so the 
story goes:

Mrs. Elmer Kroner held 13 
diamonds; Mrs. Julian M. Brow
er lie Id 13 clubs: Mi's. George 
Slieaff held 13 hearts: and Mrs. 
Nelson Barber held 13 spades.

Mrs. Barber secured the con
tract and was conceded a grand 
slam by tlie oilier players.

Tile four women said t'11'1 
cards had been well shuffled, 
cut, dealt ill the correct way 
and there was nothing irregular 
about the deck.

F .E  HARRELL 
IS HOST AT 

BARBECUE

MOB REPELLED FROM 
BEAUMONT JAIL.

BEAUMONT June 28 —Hepelltd
I in two furious attempt, to take ven
geance on Ratnev Williams, negro, 
•he mob from Port Arthur that 
.termed the Beaumont Jail shortly 
after midnight today was entirely 

! dispersed, and law and order pre- 
, vailed.
. It might have been *he powers of
persuasion of Sheriff W  W. Coving
ton. or the mob members' fear of 

| casualties that led them to give up
_____ :he idea of a lynching party, but

.. „ , the negro was still a prisoner in the
F E. Harrell was host Saturday v 0Untv jail today, 

evening to a group of friends a. a j n me early hours of the morn- 
goat barbecue served on lii* ranch ln? sherifl Covington stood be:ere 
Just east of the state fish hatchery. . llc colllltv jail building and read 
I take a notion to give a barbecue .jlr negro's confession before the 

about twice a year, said Mr. Hat•- I jr-amj jury to the mob. and promi.,*d 
ral.. who Is an ardent believer in 1 d lem that a speedy trial would be 
the value of goats and sheep in the held. The sheriff and his deputies, 
development of Ea-tland county »3- ! fsnet police ra-inforcements were well 
riculturr. prepared, however, to defend the

The goats butchered for the bar- jaU againn aK ;,,,au'.t. 
becue Saturday were taken fr m the Faced wiih machine guns mounted 
herd which Mr. Harrell maintains about ;hf  jiUl and men armed with

pistols and rifles on the second 
mob members

CONTINUED ON PAGE EIGHT

shooting Leota Bosley, o f Gaines
ville, Texas who was teaching the 
Loco school.

The case was given the jurv nt 
8:30 o'clock last night. The jurors 
retired after two hours of delibern-

preacliing have marked the services.! tion. Entering the courtroom at 9 
F r i d a y  evening witnessed the largest a. m. today, the July asked per-

VOCATIONAL 
BOYS GIVEN

on the ranch which was t.ie seen, 
of the barbecue. The meat was j loor the uuarmed 
cooked Saturday afternoon over a • 
pit dug near the scene and was pip
ing hot for thc guests when they 
arrived.

Those present were: Edgar Davis.
Lee Halsell T. B. Motz. D. W.
Burn*. W W. Wallace. F. D. Wright. I 
J. J. Butts. A B. O'Flaherty. O car 
Cliett. R. F. Oilman. J. L. McMur- 
ray. R. W. Mancill. Dr. E. L. Gra
ham. Dr. P M. Woods. W. J. Arm
strong. L. B. Campbell. B. A. Butler 
and P W. Campbell.

crowd that has attended and wit
nessed. alt?, the best service of the 
week.

Preaching for the revival is be
ing done by the Rev. T. Edgar Neal, 
presiding elder of thc Cisco dis
trict of the Methodist church. An
nounced a« one of the outstanding 
pastor-evangelists of the Central 
Texas conference, Mr. Neal has mot e 
than sustained tills reputation in

mission to pray for divine guidance.
For 20 minutes members of the 

Jury sat silent in prayer.
The silence of 20 minutes was ______

broken by announcement of the Ct.rtiticates of lnerit ln UrracU,g 
foreman of we the Jury, find E. havc w arded to nine boys
S Hembree guilty as charged and 
recommend the supreme penalty— 
death ln the electric chair "

I o f the vocational class of the Cisco 
1 high school. The certificates were » 
| presented bv E. R. Alexander, ot - 

It was first time a man who had | Siinizer of the Texas F. F. T. chap-

CERTIFICATES NEW ORLEANS
RETAINS LEAD 

OVER SOUTH

NORTHCUTT IS 
DETERMINED 
NOT TO HANG

the services which he has conduct- stood trial in Stephens county, had ! ter.
ed.

Among tlie topics upon which lie '
been sentenced to death. 

The alleged attack
The boys receiving them are WASHINGTON. June 28. — New-

occurred ■ Coleman O'Brien. Aubrey and Avery Orleans retained its lead among'
has preached during the course vj f March 9 near Loco. Two men ab- Holt. Ceabron Yeager. J. C. and southern ettie., with a iiopulation o,

Bobbie Thurman, James Matthews. 451.624. an increase of 64.405 everthe revival arc: Tht' c l ' ur.t^ > tlueted Miss Bosley and her es-
Breadline.” in which he «c°red the | ccrt chf>(, Thulnuul, a new,paper 
person either within and wlthou. , „  Texas while
the church who receives the bene-1 ,

tas.-tiB cutter Klckapoo. out „ nd nn »-*—  -
S'tkUiici, Me., arrived shortly after ketg todav In an apartment,

">day alongside the crippled were I bullet hole through
Governor Dlngley which each ^

A n c h o r e d  a few miles off *he h e ^  N. Oakley.
"Hwpoit Me., after losing a pro- _Tl1 ... i,u room. In !**n<! 

wheel.
At 12:30 p. m.. E. D. T. according 

,  ,.rw“ o advices, the Klckapoo got 
■kie aboard the steamer and was 

•'My to tow her to East port, Mr

usl -m'^iuviies of a man. h>s bouse of The bod if, j  ° bpr 8.year-old son,

I  I K

55' * BSrlvnlver r°°In the adjoining 
was * reVOl't!ie bodies of Clararoom were CarL

fits of the ministrations of t i. 
church but shirks anv responsibili
ty for the support c f the institution; 
"The Lost Christ;” "Is the Church 

Worth While," and "A Good Name.”
He deals with his subjects in a 

logical and convincing manner that 
gains for him the entire confidence 
and tiie respect of his hearers.

Tire series of meetings will con
tinue throughout this week, the pas
tor Rev. Frank E. Singleton, an
nounces. The public is cordially in
vited to attend.

g e n e r a l  a m n e s t y .
LA PAZ. Bolivia, June 28. — The 

military committee which took 
control in the capital after thc 
overthrow of the provisions! gov
ernment established upon the re
signation of President Hernando 
Biles today declared a general 
amnesty for all political prisoners 
and exiles.

Ben Camp and Eldon Bint.
In order to secure these certifi

cates tlie boys were required to bureau.

1920. according to preliminary 
turns filed today with the

the couple were driving along a side 
road.

After the girl had been mistreat
ed, the assailants shot at Thurman.
because he did not comply with! one terrace and to stand an exam- 80^84 county increasing 4,367

struck illation on all phases of terracing.

know how to set up and adjust a Seattle reported a population of 
level, how to handle a target, to 363.134, a gam cf 47,822 for F.'.e de
run the lines for and build at least cade. Harrisburg. Pa., returned an

their request. The bullet 
Miss Bosley, Thurman testified at j 
the trial. Her shoulder is still para- j 
lyzed from the wound.

Thc couple identified Hembree a s ; 
tlie assailant.

Hembree's younger brother, A. Y„ 
has been charged in connection GAL 
with the attack but was granted 1 Shito) 
severance of trial.

Scrivnor Due to 
Go on Trial Monday

Scrivnor. indicated for

Superior, Wis., reported the only 
Iiopulation loss, decreasing from 
39.671 in 1920 to 36.087 on April 1.

Other cities reporting today In- 
! eluded:

City Population Gain
i Meadville, Pa.............. 16.585 20,027

570 
1,673 
3.183

BAN QUENTIN. Prison. June 28. 
— "̂They never will hang me. I'll 
appeal again mid if that doesn't 
work I II eat one big meal and It 
all will be over. I have had ap
pendicitis, you know.”

Thus Gordan Stewart Northcott. 
condemned murder of many small 
boys, accepted the news that the 
state supreme court had denied his 
appeal for a new trial.

“There's always tlie United Stat
es supreme court." the youthful 
slayer said. “ I'll go to them, 

census' Bul mark my words, you will nev
er hang me.”

Northcott, originally sentenced to 
be executed last year for the mur
ders committed on his chicken 
ranch at Riverside, California, has 
had a stay while the supreme 
court reviewed his plea.

W E A T H E R

ARGUMENTS HEARD.
BOERNE. June 28 —Final argu

ments were under way here today 
in the trial of Ernest Young, for
mer Inmate of the state hospital for 
the Insane, charged with the “mani
ac" murder of J. W. Bradshaw, last 
April 9. The case is expected to go 
to the jury today.

of Texas City several years ago, 
is scheduled to go to trial here 
Monday.

He was given a 99 year sentence 
on a previous trial, but the sen
tence was reversed.

Johnny Martin, arrested after a 
long search, is in state penitentiary 
serving a 25 year sentence for the
robbery-

Tamaqua. Pa............. . 12.933
Sanduskv. O ............... . 24.570
Benton Harbor. Mien. .15.416
Muskegon Heights.

M ich ig a n ............ . 16.546
Mount Clemens.

Michigan ........... . 13.456
Niles. Mich................. .11.317

6.032

3.968!

Morgantown. W. Va.. 16.169 
Webster Qiove, M o... 16.462

Miss De Alva Graves has re
turned from a week's visit in Min
eral Wells.

WEST TEXAS — Fair Sunday. 
EAST TEXAS — Partly cloudy 

and locally unsettled Sunday; not 
much change in temperature. 

Flying weather, Texas and Okla- 
a | honia — Partly cloudy and locally 

| unsettled, with local thundershowers 
6 968 Probable tonight tn Oklahoma; 

fresh to strong southerly to south
westerly winds up to 3,506 feet.

Moderate southeast winds at 
higher levels near coast.
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CLASSIFIED  
ADVERTISING  

R A TE S A N D  
REGU LATION S

ALL CLASSIFIED advert:*- 
'np la parable in advance, but 
"opy MAY be telephoned to the 
Cisep Daily Uews office ajul paid 
for as soon a/' collector calls.

RATES: Tw.o cent* per word 
for one time; four cents per 
word for three time*; eight cents 
per word for sic time*.

CL08TNQ HOUR: Copy re-
celved up to 10:00 a. m. trill be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place 
your copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
once, collector will call the same 
day or day following. Copy lx 
received any hour from 8 00 a 
m. until 5:00 p. nv

Miscellaneous fur Sale «S|

FOR SALE My Chevrolet dent- j 
oust rat or at h bHi'iraln. Practically!

new. C. S. Kaiknlits at City Chev
rolet cum puny.

RENTALS
Apartments for Bent .i ll
TOR RENT — Furnished apart

ments. John Oude or phone 391.

Week's toils: Heavy fed steers
$9.00. package ' ts choice fat year
lings up to $1,100 cat lot top fat | 
cows $6.25. small lots up to $6.50' 
and above: strong weight fat calves I 
$10.00. d o  ing top S8.75, good light j 
weight vealers $9.75. Bulk prices-1 
Lower grades gra's slaughter steers |
*5.00 to $ttoo, short feds around i 
$0.50 to $7.25. be tier grades fe d ! 
steels $7.75 to S9 00. good t.s choice 
fat yearlings $9.50 to $10.65. butcher I 
heifers $5 75 to $7.50. butcher cows 
$4.50 to *525 low cutters $2.75 to,
$3.00. plain grades ivelg tty slaughter; 
calves most ly under $7.00. cull sorts,
S3 25 to $3 75.

Sheep—25, market today's trade J 
nomina- For week: AH slaugl rj

, grades 50 cents higher; iceder grades ; 
around 25 cents higher: medium to 
good hit lambs $7.75 to $9.00; fa t , 
yeerlings $7.00 to *7.50. 2 year old 
fat wether; $.5.00. aged fat wethers I 
$$.Oo: Jerder lambs meetly $6.00; I 
f ecu )■ yearllhgs $4.00 to $1.50

c|l|( . ( ( io  I 'K o n u  i:
CHICAGO. June 28 - Egg rtiarke-

easy, receipts 16 580 cases; extra; 
firsts. 21'ac: ttrsts 21e: current re-I 
rcipts 20c: ordinaries 19 to 20c; 
seconds 17' c.

Butter market steady, receipts i 
12.429 tubs: extra* J'l'-aC. extra
firsts 30’ to Sl'-.e: firsts 28 l-2c; 
seconds 26 to 27 i-2c: standards 32c.

Poultry market steady, rccetp,*' 
none in, one due: fowls 19c; spring
ers 27c; leghorns 14e: ducks 13c;
geese 12c; turkeys 18c. roosters 14c; j 
broilers 22c

Cheese -  Twins 16 to 17c. Young 
Americas 17-.-e.

Potatoes— n track 237, arrivals 
81c; shipments 1.133: market weak,
Kaw Valiev Irish cobblers $1.75 o —-----
$1 85 Oklahoma and Arkansas DUNCAN, Okla.. June 28—Three 
nicked Irish cobblers $165 to $175; brothers who bat vied officers who |
Ni rth Carolina barrel-Irish cobblers; tried to arrest tivem unttl an of- 
$3.50 to $3.75 Virginia barrels Irish ficer was slain, another wounded I Ps yet put hie hospital at Oalveston 
reublers $4.40 and two of live brothers injured, was rlo-ud today bv the bourd of

■ ■ -■ plcad“d guilty to a murder charge 1 c o n n '• ith t'nd -ihi'.l Constructing
today and were sentenced to life company of Dallas, 
imprisonment. , The building will cost $103.000J

0*-

bin-

| FOR RENT Furnished four 
rooms, bath and gurage. Call at 

i .>09 West Third sheet between 6 
. and 7 p. m

j FOR RENT Lovely furnished 
, Duplex apartment at 1112 West 
I Seventh street
FOR RENT Furnished apart-J 

ment: furnished cot tag-. cheap | 
phone 382. 701 West Tenth street.

Brothers Given
Life Sentences

TOR RENT Furnished npurt- 
ments. • ■; \\, ninth 'tiee tl 

and 1011 West Twelveth street.! 
Phone 658

Contract for State
Hospital Is Letl
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bunding upon which 
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ir.v! dt nation of m er- 
ed s. curities led sen- 

men to b r in e  that

Gun, Discharged in
Car, Kills Baby The three were Jess, John and Total cost with fixtures and heat-

EARTH SLOWLY BLEEDING TO
DEATH SO SCIENTISTS SAY

n pubhci n 
ir.imbt r of 

le tnc.ssr ng -r 
nncunced A 

i would bec:m« sreie- 
Creager tate coir.mn-

But Sufficient tlnergv Is Lett for Several
impair- /  v ’ t v »,.M illions ol ie a r «  L o n g e r A c c o rd in g  to 

Savants
iui income yield dimirushea? 
eiv m ungl- instance B surh

Manuel Cunnlneham who live on uyg will be $14».,00. -Uncii U withl 
a farm near here. They were eppmprlsi on

MEX1A. June 26 J D. WU- elvafeS with the murder of 5»50 00Q, for the building. Bids wei 
hams slammed the door of his sheriff Wal wnuiam-s
car last night as he and his fam- 
;ly st-.irted to leave their home on 
a fishing trip, and his 9 months 
old daughter Ruth was shot to 
death.

Tlie door struck Williams' shot-1 
gun and It was accidentally dis-
char'-'-'d l he- charge ranged j i p -  The Cisco Daily News Is authorised

POLITICAL
rejected earlier in the week beca’UJ 
;h, total n iio-.ci $150,000

lh* - m n  brouf ht writhin H id  
amount >>: leaving pari at **,l ,  
plumbing rough finished readv lor 
ntiarhment of fixtures la’ er

i .a lia s in g  d i r e r  o r 
» ib i ira n  < rg a n iz a t io n  
I t

the
:ary ct
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The 1

m r* than 2‘ U ot ’ he 254 counti>

Let u- look n,r u iu<«u> in a' facts.
Tentral binding is trff. compared 
rlth t. , vfs r  two. but is

a^inuu Dir Toot h - e m fur H bj.«. ? hr averatE*1 c f  tlie
n aw OClU' fbc •i> dec;i de In fact, construe-
ccniTTu v io n . il 5C* U non0- prc|3t>‘ ci und c•omrac s let .n
nt of ajr.iru.tuire H a ’- south a!v  t lire** t imes greater

?nt ci T*rr.̂ .'< hun tnoM' ni |H>rtcd for the similar
uainf5.?» in Wavbin''* I*t‘ilCloii d  dunnfl; the de•flation of 1921
>pi br f * r»* poni Ant* *nubile v•rooyctioi. :ifl' dropped

atnee the rec<-*rd c f  liiAt year . but we
t-ajor Wit buiglim bl arr tnut irrdticint: today at a rate whit-li
[lean or*aniza* ion m nd w a u output of over 4.000.-

in HELMAN ROSENTHAL. M A 
D irx.or, Dallns Laboratories 
Tlie earth I* slowly bleeding to

death.
But don't let that discourage

Tel. • H- f  a- i - i inrd ncr. *>• »W IA1 . ki;it <»
j>ftper n an . h - kiuw tlHe political up
ca m f . h*’ waa the right •hand mat. Ti aer

Sn \inmal Con;mitteenian C f i  '-r tics ior n»
he XA *1.« a World war veteran and hr I!»30 re u  ii

tivi-•I ' early po!iti<*a! training houi
* .if* • Id B*v state m or tian t

It L- said In tile pot'tit al cirri « lLshf
uf ;h-- ra-'t'oi th. i>r O r ora * C Pub lie- utilitl
H* ■vu* win tlr  r- ibiican prl- fir^t fuur
mar'' nomination f r tl:r  offic* I*. to J>301.5*

••rr.rr. .n d  Texa- repub.ichii .0*HJ.C4itt)
»de r- are , or.fidcr. that -h<> wiii peri-'d 19;

01 )iCi2 * marvelous tl.. -ear leer rcl
tb< p ii* m  Vovomber In ni: the T ixJiuct

rn t.'tf s whfre demoern - i«h* •oiled
noiv d * 'h *: ro ;>ubUcrkr.-1 i& 1928. OI 4! .fM>i

ey hate returned to :ihe fold of 8.00-> *4)0 tor
• f. 1.sen Now w.ia' *i’ll* happen that pn
r- \a ? Will they b ,•art lcipaius war ar of
th< democratic primary- or will 774 >00 ms

h " V 1> vcott rhe primary and vote 452.1KiO IIS
e rf publican ticket a* srcn«n! the fir fivi
otic>n? 352.000 me
All official count of the Xortli tlio • $r ?te

CvHO lna ;r*imary vote ha> be n a * * ■ C'
i. ♦ar public Joseph W Bailcv 'll - prr \riot18 yet
tf <rf*d Senator F M Sim mon- uy and a r*M

or equal to the 
I 19.5 whim was a rre-

tat time
:- output !■: public u,lll- 

lirs' fciu- montl’v  of 
. 32.400.740.000 kllcwatt- 
>'i "00.000 kilowatt-h urs 
hr fe.rn-cr record rstao- 
i'.i -:,m, (Yertcd of 1929. 
its earnings for the 
iouths of 133** amounted 
M) a- con-pmrecl with 
for the corresponding 

This act a new high

tU'i. • t all kinds ot Hr.- 
-

9 (Kai tons ill 1929 was 
- c.r 24 i n  rent, more

1917 111 1921 only 14-
wre pretlticed and 26.- 
in 1922 Pr duction for

- months of 1930 of 2ti,- 
ot steel ingots indicates

- 1 tndus’ ry' Is operattni; 
■omparable with that of 
nr- eseeprtng onh 1926

, maiority ef 7->.0f»> m ,, total v<t, Th< oil me* ■ ls try '.f the country if 
n. .140,000. which vaa as great a vot, in far better -liaiie than tt was onlv

: ir
Hoover democrat* "f North C a r ' U  orer-pr<xtur;lon w.is threatening

• ■ r m l'Kitis-
1 '28 Ne,w It t# sale! In North Cr,r. - try is iierating on a -oundcr basis 
uua that Senator Overman prin- than has b<en the case for the pa l

abled us io progress at a rate that1 
has amazed the rest of the world’ 

Ha- the fear of foreign reprisals 
agaii st our tariff caused thinking 
men to believe tliat we w u id  lese 
e.ur fonlim  trade? If sc. do they 
r.ot overlook entirely the fact that 
men haneli.se i- sold abroad as well 
rs at tome because it is the bear 
tha can bo bought tor the prica 
i*m '. l ocalise s.i t'iactory credits can 
K arrang'd? Have wo not alrsy; 
.met bnriirrs to overthrow in our 
’’.uy t f-r  export trade? \\\ n ed  
rn ’ . * furtl'.?r than an examination 

. for, ign tariffs on American-made 
! unntebiles to prove this point 

Have our rrsents of rapltal b e n  
in; tred o that our erertit stme- 
tuir t weakened and its suppnr: of 
ir. lustry curtailed? A gio.ooo.noo 
loan to a foreicn nati.'n was recent
ly oversubscribed. Our ability to 
iai*c that en rmous sum of money 
w .- tot even questioned.

1m s is inventory time We hate 
l- pausing ;o take stock, to write 
fictitious talu s off our boe>ks. to 
excel., oil anel renotate our Indus- 
trie! machinery. With supreme een- 
tidenc in our national future wc 
are row starting on another era of 
cro-onur progress.—Manufacturers 
RrC' tci

c.i;>!e backer ot Judge John J Park- 
e - wjio will have five tern*, to his 
>- '• dir in 1933 will be retired in tha- 

r a )•■ rn ar Ooveripr Mor
rison or CVovrri’ r Oardiner win is
h - success.jr

y> ;<,r J W. Ral!< v his 'l.-ctiot

Fc eral years.
We hate no great accumulation 

o: stock* made under (wak prices, 
sucii a.-, we had 'o  face following the 
World War It is not n >w neccs- 
sarv fur industry- to reorganiw in 
in i '-  »,, «el n*t Itse.'; from a war

es conceded in Novembe-i by the n - tinu to » iieace-tlme bans Ef- 
publican lenders of North Carolina, fie, nev oi production in every line 
T.t r> . nrw deal on in the [g,!.- u , .riculture in manufacture, m 
tics of ti e old Tar Heel state and mining m-ri in transportation—lias 
the on.- democratic leader.- have enabled u produce and transpor*
■ ‘ ken pt ■ *sslon of the maci-Jn. r- - ■ ■ as: r- ,- ,ti,v of c mmodities and 

'•ently rn-nted and -he patriarrh. u-.p t, hi-'hr-i v ■ -  in history, 
w!’ '.tare ruled the state for 15 N ter bep.re ta* tlierc been closer 
years . r, or, ’ heir way to th>- shade, .it- n , n given to the business sit-

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

By MVSON ft. WAITE 
ahawnee, Oklahoma.

of oblivloi

n s r m i n  o f t t m is m
.9 . many blessings have been 

howered upon America thru h c  
,-ti/en -.houla br athamed to 1> 
downcast because of a temriorary 
lull in business Americans have 
mad" -hi, nation so wonderfully 
surrefYul through their courag’ 

nd f re sight and their confidence 
m themselves and -tie future l 
i heir land

Snrelv there has been uo funda- 
n-. rta iT.ang. in the busuiess struc- 
Hire . nation bet wren las- year 
ai d this that has shaken this con- 
Idence No war or shadow of war 

bangs < er u1 What -hen has hap- 
business? W.iy should 

ttiere be hesitancy and doubt as to 
the wisdom of our former course of

:,n- ■ n. great*i , ffort made to bal- 
anr “ -- )’.j -.i-h demand and to dc- 
• tlop ai ;i «ppl\ efficiency method.i 
in lamiagement and oix-ration 

B 'u  upoi. a .-ane realization of 
tru •ndltion.s the Manufacturrrs 
R e -n look- forward to fly.' future 
wit., ci.nfidencr This trmporary 
ix ; iod of businesa lull cannot for 
long hold back iieople who have 
shown ,i tenacity of puritose anti 
genius for aggres*jV. business ac- 
ion inmatcht-ri bv any other ix-y>- 

ples r the world America L back
'd  by resource* a - great today a*Y 
they -.''re during our wildest specu
lative |a rlcds W ■ have the same 
plop!, w pave the .same produc
tive capacity, wr ha\e the came 
marketing (jpjtort unit lea Do wc 
lack the same courage and confi
dence which in the imst has en-

D. W Pontius, president of 'lie 
Pacific Elec’ ric Railway company,
says:

Tl-at education is th" tounlntkin 
ol progre-o of any nation.

Educational advantage, avr.il tble 
to the citi7en.s of this couniry is 
the factor tliat lias con'r.r>u -’d 
more than any other single < le
nient to our high rank among 
nations of the world.

W j may rightfully be p.-ii'J of 
our school system and tc i'. we 
should pay tribute for the lara.e 
measure of progress and happiness 

! that Ls our lot as a peoo't und 
nation.

For still greater progress 1 'das- 
try must look upon educitiai and 
our institutions of lea.n'iu us n 
vital part of our Industrial :uc- 
ccfs. Business and ind;s,.iu] f.m- 
cems should continue to Ircrea'-o 
interest in our public aihools t.nd 
encourage the establishment of 
curricula that will furtn - fit our 
boys and girls who have already- 
left the schools to take up Indus
trial work so they may aolv-y tlie 
complex problems of 'Air- and lier- 
mii still better citl*en;.u.p.

Many of our citizens, through 
no fault of their own, arc ume- 
times deprived of early schooling 
to which they are rightly entitled 
Tiiesc young men and women a f
ter entering the employ of an in
dustry should be given every op
portunity and encouraged to study 
In order that they may realize 

I their ambition of a nreader and 
i fuller life of usefulness and in, 
dust rial advancement

vou. Scientists .-ay tliat ttiere i . 
cnerrv Mend in atoms, the 
“blood" of the earth, to supply 
us for srvernl million years o- 
mere. A single brick has energy 
-tored In it, which, if released, 
would blow two millions dread
nought- about 20 miles into the 
•ir, Baker Browmell. famous 
-cier.tist, luis compuu-d

A few bricks, therefore, pix>p- 
urty administered, should keep 
our civilization running for wm> 
year?.

The energy ol the earHi and 
of evenihins and everybody on 
the earth L« located in the atoms 
that make up the universe. 
Thrse atoms are so numcrou- 
that the liumnh mind has not 
yet. cvolyrd figures to nairc 
them, and each one of them i 
,i tiny universe in itself

Belrntlsts once thought .hat 
the atom was the final result oi 
dividing matter, but now they 
know that In rach atom there 
are innumerable electrons, each 
one whirling about on an orbit, 
around a nucleus, like our 
own solar system dees about the 
sun. There is room for much 
traffic inside each of these 
atoms that only a microscopic 
eye ran see.

And the scientists arc now 
attempting to divide the rlec- 
t.-on I

Tlie atoms arc composed of a 
communistic group of electrons 
nil acting as a unit The radius 
of each electron Is half a 
hundredth millionth of a cen
timeter. Around that orbit It 
travels about 1,400 miles every 
second, making the round trip 
seven billion times in every 
millionth of a second.

In c,ne gram of matter you 
will find 600.000,ooo.ooo.noei.noo.- 
ooo.ooo. electrons, if you '.ia\■ 
time to count them. And the 
difference tn matter depends 
upon the kind of nucleus these 
electron' whirl around. The 
atoms that make up a table are 
composed of electron univers< , 
with different kinds of nucleus 
than those that make up a dog’s 
body

Oue nucleus, for example, may
be of hydrogen, another of 
heliiun, and another of uranium, 
each one a’ tract In g a different 
number of electrons a« satelltes

There are about 92 pattern. 
in nine groups already discover
ed by the astronomers who delve 
into the infinity of miscroscopic 
tolar systems and count them.

And sometimes one of these
suns" shoots out a piece for a 

new nucleus and the scientist' 
say the atom 1$ hating a "spell". 
When it readjusts Itself it finds 
It is an entirely different kind 
of a*om.

and inflicting -light wounds to dates for office, subject to tli* action 
Mr- William- Several shot were of the Democratic primary election

Mn July:
Tax Collectortaken lrorn her breast.

1*11 I.Mil BV APPOINTED
____ .... _ WASHINGTON lira 28
w ard (..tally wounding the infant the ^following cnntll- poliitinent of Colonel Oc-orv

HUvburjr to be assistant to 
chip! of army engineers with 
rank ot brigadier general for 
four-year term beginning today 
iinnniinrtd by the wa- depart ment 
The army engineers pass oty ih-ei 

~ and harbor projects.
For Countv T.tx Assessor 

WILL M WOOD 
i V 'BERTi BOLMNOFR 

E J ALLEN

LEGAL R H  U K Ih
The following Cl'11 Milts have b>cii 

filed In the 88th dt'trict court:
A. L Ward v- Frankie Word, d l - , 

vorce.
H S White tt al vs 8  A Hop- 

klns. suit tn  arcount.
Citizens State Bank \> A W 

Dyar « t al
Fit st National Bank of Oormau

vs C. V Wright, , i al.
Tit • following -nils have been filed 

in the 91>t district couit:
O. A. Davis* n vs. W B Snut.i.
Ci-co National Farm Loan asso

ciation vs. George L. Bailey et us.
Ora hum MiU and Elcvaior cont- 

imiiy vs. W. E. Davis, attachment.
W S. Adamson vs. Price Dunbar.
C. A Welacr et al v- Mrs. Ina 

Jetton et al. partition sub-
Ina Bleeker v- AvJs Bleekcr. dl- ■ 

vort-Y-.
I n - StHi- Oas comixiny vs. .1 S 

Ol’.more injunction

BKOK41N BONK REX OKU
ATLANTA. Oa.—A married cou-, 

plr h< re claims the dual cham
pionship tor broken bones Mrs. 
W L. Stallings has suffered eight 
major bonebreaks— -houlder, two

T. L. COOPER
MILTON NEWMAN

OrreiiYiUc Hunt Coiuitv 
show proved huge success

Countv Treasurer 
JOE DONAWAY 

MRS SUE SPENCER 
MRS. MAT’  HARRISON

For Count} SuDrrlntendent 
MISS B7 TTLAH SPEER 

i E. iB n ti McOLAMFRY 
MRS. QUEEN GRAY

R L

For County Clerk 
WALTER GRAY 

'Bob) JONF25 tRc-e’.ectloii'

Fcr Sheriff
VIROE FOSTER t Re-elect .on > 

Second Term 
J D Dug) BARTON

For Constable. Precinct No. • 
Ct. T. PARRACK 

F P. (Pete) CURRY 
R I 'Tub) WILSON

Train Schedule
K il l  ROAD TIME

Texas and Pacific
Change in schedule Texas 

Pacific Rv Co, effect-ve 13:01 
. m , Sunday, March 16 

East
Train
No 6 Texas Rang-r 
No. 16 Tlie Texan ..
No. 10
No. 4

West
No.
No.
No
No.

5
7 Texas Ranger .
3 ........... 12:50 pm.
1 Sunshiii" Spcetnl 

M.-K.-T. 
No. 36. Southbound . .

arms, two collar bones, two l**gs county Commissioner Prerlnc* No 4 No. 35, Northbound 
and a hip Sinllings has fractur- ^ B fjORVELL C. *  N.
cd Ills skull, thumb, vertebrae, two B1RT BRITAIN leaves Cisco
collar bones, shoulder, crushed For Re-election Arrive Breckenrldge
chest, fractured leg wrist, six j . Arrives Throckmorton
ribs, light side and six ribs, left For Justice of the Peace. Precinct Leave- Throckmorton 
side He declares the only mem- No. 6 Arrives Breckcnrltlgc
bers still unfractured are his right j  h  MCDONALD iRe-electloni ,I.rnvr- Breckenrldge 

1 leg and left arm W D EIDER Arrive Cisco

LIVESTOCK
TORT WORTH, June 28. Hog — 

200. market, no rail hogs offered: 
truck hogs steady to 25 cents lower; 
truck top $8.75. bulk light and me
dium weight truck hogs $8.60 (o 
$8.75; few isacking sows $7.50. or 
steady. Medium to rhoice heavy
weight $7.75 to $8.85 Medium 
weistn $8 50 to $8.90 Light weight 
$8.65 to $8.90. Light Lights $8.25 to 
$8.85. Packing sows, smooth and 
rough $7.25 to $7.75

Cattle -  7a, market today's trade 
nominal. For week: S'aughter
steers around 50 cents lower; b*> er 
gradr.s fnt yearlings Fieadv. others 
weak to around 25 cents l wer; 
butcher cows about 50 cents lot er, 
low cutters weak to 25 cents lo i r 
sausage bulls around 25 cent* low
er, slaughter calves steady to 50 
cent* lower; plain and cull grude.< 
off most; lower tendency to Stock
er trade but market poorly tested.

R oller Skating 
T im e!

Here You Are Boys, Lots of Fun with These Skates. 
And They Are Free.

Boys, you can get a 3*month’$ subscription to the Cisco 
Daily News for only $2.00 and we will give you a pair of 
these Roller Skates Free. Or you may get three one 
month subscriptions at 75 cents each and the Skates are 
yours.

We have only a limited number of these Roller Skates 
and when the supply is exhausted the offer expires. The 
Skates may be setn at the Cisco Daily News Office.

t

ACT NOW!

CISCO DAILY NEWS

a real I

l*iil
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BEGIN H E R E  T O D A Y  |;
Judith Grant, beautiful artist's 

n,oJcl. shars her Greenwich Vil
lage apartment with Chummy 
Morley, »  lovely girl whole mind 
has hern a blank ever o n c e  Alan 
steyne, her lover, left her seven 
yearo Steyne suddenly re
turn!. but Chummy fails to recog- 
nise him. Meanwhile, he and Ju
dith fall in love with each other, 
and hr tells Judith that he never 
loved Chummy and never realised 
ihvt Chummy loved him. Then 
Chummy’s memory returns to hrr 
and ihe recognises Steyne. Steyne, 
foehn? obligated because o f  her 
year of suffer ing , asks her to 
tnsrrv him. Judith, meanwhile, 
has aroused the admiration of 
Brim Gideon, rich financier, who 
offers to rend her to a profession- 
,1 dancing instructor and then 
ftsr her in a musical show. She 
refuses, at first;  then, angered by 
criticisms whiih Bastien Dumont, 
an artist who loves her, makes of 
hrr a- oeiation with Gideon, she 
writes (iidrna to tell him that she 
will accept his o f f e r .  He asks her 
to meet him for  lunch the nest
day
NOW GO ON W IT H  TH E STORY

i H APT VP XIV
J .|v win there a quarter o f nn 

1 horn before the time. She hail a 
!*iT"ve, and. in her dramatic way, 
-he , re -ell for it. She put on her 
olde-t “ lothe*. She pnid no utten- i 

t" her face, which wa*. us 
usual, violently made up, like a ;

She was wrought up to such a 
‘ pitch of excitement that when she 
1 wa .«n  in,to GiiteoM’* preHt 

-al 'it 'he did n«t recognize it as 
’ pei Hu the most beautiful room

York.
• |r . 1 the millionaire credit that
• he -honeri not the slightest *ur-

i , at her appearance. He asked 
Ipr ! -it down, and she did so. 

i nn at old English dnv lied, with 
t r.i- o f dull gold. She was lulli

ng o ff  her gloves and then put
ting them on again. Shi* was 

I frightfully nervous as she looked 
,ntn * pale, heavy face, 

i "| '.anted to «ee you first, Mr 
: C, m "  -he said hurriedly. "I 
■ mi n ling to take this game up, 
i but ■ nl* if v o u ll let me keep my 
> »|r uh:le I’ m learning to dance. I 

ge that all right. I can’ t 
r live on you. I expect, i f  this gen-

altv think' I am g ....1
t h. 'll he witling to wait for  his fees 
i until I'm ready; so that wouldn’ t 

co«t anything. I can't |nke -n\ 
is |.g ii..m  yotl while I’m learning 
I’d 'a 'ker give the idea up alto

•’•Why. o f  r ionto. Miss Judv.’ ’ 
t; answered suavely. “ I've
I ..-  th nkinr that over myself. I 
, i • understand. Y’ ou are a most 
uli'i. rvlent young latly: but if 
n-j go on with vour work, won’t 

. too tired?"
"I. d. no! I ran do anything, 

m .. Prong a* a horse."
' to Guarvenius, I’m sure he 

nil .iimp at you. He is an artist, 
ml would not think o f money, 
".yh i Believe me, I admire 
ur independence. l.eave me out 

f it altogether. Fix it up with 
I. your.-etf; hut allow Pie 

be privilege, when you are ready, 
h' e ng you in whatever way I

Where 3 Died in Bridge Collapse

three men were killed and six hurl wlien this steel bridge over 
Moiwcacy rtvci on nie Washington highway near Frederick. 

Miry.and ullapsfd and liurltd workmen and truck 20 teel into 
the Aoll*n waters. The nun were repairing the structure when 
»  heavy truck (iron onto the bridge causing tiie collapse

-In did not -ee it. Somehow she 
seemed to see a picture o f a place 
among gray-green mountains, 
»huh  -hr felt «ure mu-t be Alun 
Steyne’ - little house in Maine. 
There were fir trees and there was 
i u-long water, and it was all very 
bleak and wild. A pale sun was 
-tin g tluouvb a mi-t. l ooking 
back into th
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.1 h was delighted. She was he- 
r;rr ng to warm to thp idea, 
rh v  was adventure In it. This 
r'.ar who knew so much o f the 
' oi l, was ready to allow her to 
•a • 'I on her own merits. Ho 
:"i ' ' want to lay her under any 
uhligatinns. How ridiculous Bas- 
t'i kiol been! It was n perfectly 
rentline business proposition. He 
knew he was n dancer, and she 
knew p, too.

Goa venius arrived.
He was a small, dapper man. 

";th a delicate, nrtistie face.
-■ Htlx feminine and yet strong 

He 1 .el gray hair, growing back 
n : -ho, k from his broad fore- 

. a small, high-bridged nose. 
"  -t. luminous, gray eyes, and
* really beautiful mouth, spoiled 

i t o f  disrolored teeth,— ae- 
' u'toil for. no doubt, by the 
n'' disent eigaret.

Judy was never at n loss with 
an. and the two got on fa 

"!'■ Guarvenius spoke perfeit 
English in a voice with a sad, 
'5'f ithetir cadence.

Tki lunch was served in a sni: ill. 
'■if. tlark-puneled room. It wa
ry frugal. There were more 

flower ur the table than there 
wa- to ui There was only water 

It ua- a stru tiv buiiness-
I e f'uietion hut fo r  the flowers.

I there were flowers every 
ere, all over the great apart

ment heavy-scented flowers that 
" n’ nmes up into Judy's brain 
' 1 k u no wine could ever do.

. Miss Judy, you must 
' ' ,r ■ ' aid Gideon, when they 
"ud fini-hed co ffee . “ I will show 
)°u the other room- they will 

' i idy. A friend i- coming 
play. What would you like him 

In "lav?"
He led Judy into another great 

tfoni. v ith three lull windows 
overlooking a garden. It was quite 
‘ire, vith a poli hed floor. At 

e’ ’- end was a raised platform 
*dh a full-sized grand piano on
II I loo-o WBS no other furniture.

. walls were pnle yellow, hung
*dh tapestries.

Judy looked round her. She felt
fnddenlv as if  she had never 
•lanccrl in her life. It wa« huddled 
httle bundle o f  misery that look
•‘d tin at Gideon.
. 1 -he breathed. “ Please

a e nre here fo r  n little while 
" re, before anybody com es!"

• '• •
''* ien Gideon hail gone, out, nc- 
lP- '■sympathetically t<* her re 

Judy stood by one of the 
*11 window*. She took hey coat 
' "id kept her hat on. She look- 
d »ut on the garden below, but

" •••• *• *
mm ine room, the yellmv- 

wa-'.ed walls, hung with grayi-h- 
g • m  tape-trie., made her think 
o f that sun.

The dour opened, and a tall 
V ang man. a foreigner, came in. 
II bowed very punetiliouiTv. He 
wa« dark and thin and quiet-look
ing.

“ I have come to play for you, 
mademoiselle," he said in broken 
Ktigli-h. ‘T- there anything you 
would like any ballet suite you 
are especially fond o f? "

Judy shook her head helplessly. 
Her voice was panic-stricken.

“ I don't know anything about 
mu“ie. I know I'm going to be a 
failure. I don't think I car. dance.

' after all."
“ Oh. but. mademoiselle, o f

course you ran dance!”  -aid the 
voung man. “ You must not be 
to: vie. M. Guarvenius i- so 
kind. Perhaps you would rather I 
iniprovi-i'il? Some dancers prefer 

I an follow you better. Will 
vou tell me the theme shall it he 
Spanish, Egyptian. Greeg, Rus- 

j -iun. or
“ Could vou do something 

Scotch?" Judy asked, trembling 
with excitement. And then she 
laughed, because it sounded like 
whisky. "All grtiv nnd green, like 
this room."

She -wept her arm around. She 
hardly knew herself.

•■Ah. that is cohi and bleak ana 
dark!" he exclaimed. "I was play- 
ing in Glasgow recently, and I 
went for a tour in the Highlands.
Wait!" ,

He went to tho piano and 
-truck out a tune, note by note. 
It was a Highland fling. After 
that ho suggested the skirl of the 
bagpioes m a few simple notes, 
and then broke into a lament.

• Chat will be lovely, “aid J»d>, 
all a tremble. "And could you put 
some water in. please.

He nodded. His long, thin hands, 
hovering a moment over the keys, 
descended, and there burst upon 
her strained ears music which, had
-he I...... li-s wretched, she would
have known to be drawn from a 
master brain and played by a nms- 

I ter hand. .  .  «
After a few moments he 

-tonpod. Ihe door opened, and 
liuai' enitts and Bruce Gideon 
came in. They “eated them.elxes 

.. couple of chans at the t.n 
..ml c f tl e loom.

Judy could not speak nr move. 
She was sure that her feet were

made oi lead. toThe music began. She tn .d  to
put one foot out. but
she closed her eyes and saw Alan.

-i- -he imagined it.
The*music began to tingle through 
h, i There wa- nothing for it. * jw
"'"nl; 1 .'I”  b "degrees. She
i f i h S  her halids and took a

" W X t ;  J W  f t! ; = f V 'r S r a k
Sh° u f’T  in .  wild whirl of 

i -beer rhysieal d
,u; i r r  arms' m "n g '.........  -

*tain-, “waying 1 -ied to heryoung muaictan hurri ]o<|

f i S f t l ’ - i e . ......*

-eated. She felt him trembling a 
| little.

The two other men rose from 
their seats at the same time.

I Guarvenius’ sad voice sounded in 
; her ears.

"Some nothern country— Scot
land, I think and a girl o f the 
hill- waiting for her lover and 
dancing the time away. Mountain* 
and water unil fir trees— and at 

I la-t the sound o f the pipe- coining 
over the hill- tells her that he is 
near. Was that it. Miss Judy?”

Juilv was transfixed with amaze
ment. Had she really conveyed all 
that

Gideon was severely noncom
mittal a- he turned to the great
man.

“ I think you are not displeas
ed.”  ho said. “ Miss Grant has 
talent, ha- -he not?"

Guarvenius was not a man to 
express more than a qunrter o f 
what he felt.

“ Miss Grant certainly has 
talent.” l.o -aid. "She ought to  do 
well in the picturesque school.”

“ I could see everything you said 
just now,”  Gideon went on. “ Yes, 
-he conveyed exactly the same 
thing to me, though 1 couldn’t 
have put it into words. Have you 
ever been in Scotland, Miss 
Judy?"

Judy shook her bead. She wn* 
still dazed.

t Guarvenius took her hand and 
patted it kindly.

“ My dear," he -aid, “ if you 
work hnrd, you will be a dancer.”

She did not know that this was 
the highest proi-e he had ever giv
en in his life.

“ The niusie!" she whispered. “ It 
was the music that did it!"

“ Oh. no, mademoiselle!" smiled 
the young musician.

She felt a little chilled. She 
feared that she had failed, after 
all. They were very subdued, these 
two men.

But when Gideon and the musi
cian had gone out o f  the room anil 

; left her alone with Guarvenius, 
-he found that -he had not failed.

(T o  Be Continued)

Partial Relief For 
Chicago Finances

SPRINGFIELD. 111.. Julie 28.— 
Partial financial relief for Chicago 
and Cook county was made avail
able by Governor L. L. Emmerson 
todav when he signed all but 11 
of the more than 30 measures 
enacted by the recent special ses
sion of the legislature. The bills 
Emmerson left unsigned were bond 
measures, and will become laws 
without his approval on July 5. 
ten days after their passage by 
the legislature.

Emmerson declined to sign the 
bond measures, because they did 
not carry a referendum clause.

j “
1,1.0YD MOTION DENIED

LOS ANGELES June 28 —Motion 
of Harold Lloyd, screen comedian 
for a nonsuit in the 81.000.000 
plagiarism action breugn; against 
him by Mrs. Sadie Witwer, widow 
of H. C. \Mitwer, humorist, was 
denied today by Federal Judge 
Ocorge Cosgrave

STATE SUPREME 
COURT QUITS 

FOR SUMMER
AUSTIN. June 28 The state 

supreme court adjourned today 
until Ouober. as required by the 
constitution alter handing down 
tile following proceedings

Motion for rehearing overruled— 
H. H. Oollnick \s W. 8 . Fry et al 
from Tarrant county. People s Fi
nance company of Dulla- vs. Gus 
Sabunovieh from Dallas.

Motion to modify or correct judg
ment dismissed — Hulda Korn 
vs. Louis K'»ru from Harris

Motion for lea’ ’c to file second 
motion for rehearing granted — 
Bob Watts vs Continental Casualty 

t company from Dallas.
The following causes were de

cided on reports of the commission 
ui uppeuls:

Mandamus awarded W. J. Way 
et al vs. Coca Cola Bottling com
pany et al.

Affiruud Texas Employers' in 
surance association vs. Edward A. 
Parr from Wichita; J W. Robbins 

, trustee, vs. W. O. Sanford et m 
from Tarrant.

Judgement of court of civil ap- 
lieuls reversed; that c l  district conn 
affirmed Citizens National bank 
of Abilene et al vs. Elk Manufactur
ing coinpanw from Taylor; W. H 
Put eg nat company Inc., et al vs. 
Fidelity and Deposit company o! 
Maryland from Cameron.

Judgment of couit of civil up- 
peals affirmed — Southern Casul- 
ty company v-. Chas Todd from 
Dallas

Judgments reversed and cause re- 
munded to district court — Mrs 

! Lillian Andreas et al vs. E M 
Crump el al (tom Eastland.

All causes, motions for rehear
ing and applications for writs of 
error, not otherwise disposed of. 
wt re continued until next term

A mandate was recalled and a 
motion continued for the term in 
the case of Jus. C. Davis, fled, 
agt. vs. Mrs. Mary Preston, arimx. 
from Harris county.

Kansas Governor Not 
Clemency - Minded

TOPEKA. Kansas. June 28— If 
Juke Fleagle is caught or surren
ders in Kansas and Colorado will 
promise to hang him. I'll sign ex
tradition papers the moment they 
are brought before me." This w is 
Governor's Reed's reply to an 
approach made to him that the 
alleged leaders of the Lamar. 
Colorado, bank robber gang would 
like to give himself up in Kansas 
If assured he would not tie hang
ed.

In taking this stand Governor 
Reed continues to maintain the 

1 same attitude which caused him 
1 to disagree with W. A. Smith, at- 
| tornev general, over the fate of 

Ralph Fleagle. In that ca-c Reed 
announced that he was glad to 
grant extradition papers to allow 
Ralph to be taken to Colorado 
if Colorado would hang him. 
which Kansas could not do

The Kansas attorney general. 
: however, declared he had promised 

Ralph that lie would not be hang
ed if he would make a confession. 
Ralph confessed and the court 
sentenced him to hang.

Smith went to Colorado to pre
vent the enforcement of the death 
sentence law in that state. He 
apiieared as a witness for the con
demned’ man. n ils  week Smith 

■ngain made a trip to Colorado to 
intercede with Governor Adams to 
prevent the execution.

How About Stribling, Maxie?

The sore left hand that 
c f  pcstponctiv'iits be twee 
Georgia Cracker, and Ott 
ria 'on  tu be sere now 
Porat'a face ior a couple 
to the Norwegian* ihm 
above Referee Ed Purds 
flat on his back. Young 
loams as a dangerous ioe 
one else, tor that mailer

N fcA

ti med prominently in Chicagos battle 
u William L. (Yeung i Stribling. the 
*. Von Por.it. tall Norwegian, has every 
The Georgian flicked that left in Von 
of minutes and tlieu hooked it savagely 

The result can be seen m the picture 
counted off 10 -eccnds with Von Porat 
Sltibling tin black trunks i once nr in
to: Champion Max Schmeling. or any-

Eleven-Year-Old Boy Leaps to Literary
Fame rfith Biography of President

By HARRY FERGUSON 
Limed Prc-s Stsfi Correspondent

NEW; YORK. June 28 —The 
latest author to out of
obscurity and attain promi
nence with his first book U 
William J. Marsh Jr., some
time printer, philosopher and 
political economist, who has 
just rounded his eleventh year 
of life.

His volume is a biography 
entitled our president. Her
bert Heaver, and not only did 
Mr. Marsh write the cook, 
but he also printed it on a 
press Unit was purchased for 
50 cents.

Now, among tire factors that 
must be considered in the 
amazing ascension ok Mr 
Marsh to literary heights is 
tiie rather common-place fact 
that he suffered, at one time, 
from water on tiie knee. That 
he explained, gave him respite 
trom his school work and pro- ' 
tided the leisure in which 
literary masterptces have their 
conception.

T iie style of this 11-year-old 
scrivener is a marvel of com
pression. His book is slender 
and to the point. But spread 
through the chronicle of Her
bert H ooiers life there are 
iKiinted dissertions on such 
widely-varied subjects as bus
iness technique, prohibition, 
senatorial courtesy nnd sex 
appeal.

In tiie preface. Mr. Marsh 
gives readers an insight into 
Ills own life.

"I first opened up a job 
printing business." hie writes 
•'I hired a boy and gave him 
25 cents a week, but I did 
not keep him long. I fired 
him and hired a good boy

who would work (ur 15 cents 
a week and file cents extra 
for every dollars worth of 
business he got me Thi* 
work’d  well and I did a real 
gcod business I was then 
ten years old; 1 am now 11."

The first chapter is devoted 
to a history of the American 
flag and the story of Mr 
Hoovers boyhood In com
menting favorably on tiie In
fluence o i the Presidents 
mother, tiie author write* 
A good mother dJn't iiend 

her time at dances and par
ties. she spends her time 
teaching her boys to be good, 
she help* them with their 
school work and makes their 
lioine a happy one "

In a stirring peroration. Mr 
Marsh launches his defense 
of Mr Hoover's policies.

I suppose you all read the 
slump in tiie stock market I 
just want to explain to you 
right now that it is not Mr 
Hoover's fuult. Now that 
senator who put out tliat 
propaganda in the newspapers 
ought to be very much asham
ed of himself I think it i* 
awful to talk about our Pres
ident. Now if tliat senator 
would read bringing up fath
er in the funny |wipers and 
write on it. lie would be 
keeping his name before the 
public, for I think that is 
what lie wants. If my print
ing pres* would talk 1 am 
sure ii would say: William
Marsh, I am glad to be able 
to print tiie life of Herbert 
Hoover '•

Mr. Marsh's book is illustrat
ed with wood cuts, many of 
them depicting what the 
author considers the horrors 
of alcohol

FLIER TALKS TO 
MOTHER OVER 

RADIO-PHONE
SCHENECTADY'. N Y June 28

—A mothers worry lor a sons 
welfare made the chief tonic of 
conversion when Major Charles 
E King sford-Smith talked by 
radio with tils mother in Australia, 
today.

Hello mother, the flier said
into tiie small microphone over 
WGY

I hope you won t fly any more 
oceans," his mother said.

T can t. There aren't any more 
to fly, but I guess i l l  have to 
give it up anyway," the flying 
major -who this week completed 
the first llight from Europe to 
the United States—replied laugh
ingly.

His niotlier added that he ce* 
taihlj would have to give up f  
lug and the major more f  
replied that "Mary will have 
Hung to say about tliat.7 
Mary referred to is Mlf 4
Powell, the major's fiance 

"Are you well?” she a ’§
"Oh Lord yes," tiie Hie ^  

•'Y'our baby boy is alive 
kicking 1 supixwe 
back you'll get me 
and give me a g o f .  
where it huru mo 
away so long." "’>* </)

I

4
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Mlf

Kingslord-Smith eh- /f .A

FILES a p p e a l
AUSTIN. June 28.—Joe Obrect, 

who was given a seven year sen
tence in Bexar county, in connec
tion with the killing of federal pm- J 
hibitlon Officer Charles Stevens, has! 
tiled an appeal In the court of crim
inal appeals here. i

De Priest Not to
Speak in Alabama

WASHINGTON. June 28. — Oscar 
De Priest. Illinois' negro congress
man. will not address a convention 
of Mosaic Templar* in Birmingham. 
Ala., on July 17. it wa* learned at 
his office today.

The convention is understood to 
have been transferred to Llitle 
Hock, Ark., but it was net learned 
if De Priest plans to speak there. 
De Priest recently defied orgamzu- 
t ions which warned to stay cut of 
Alabama.

News want aos bring ’■exults

Pl.%\ CONDEMNED 
WASHINGTON June 28. Presi

dent Hoover's plan to obtain privat- 
funds with which to finance ihe 
Wiokershmu law enforcement com
mission was condemned as " ,11-ad- 
vised if net illegal", in a statement 
isitsed today by Representative 
Teller, democrat. New Y’ork

GRAVEDIGGER DIES AT WORK
NOGALES. Aru.- Eulogio Molina 

80, who had spent, a large part 
of liis life digging graves for No
gales people suddenly toppled over 
dead as he was engaged in making 
a grave at a local cemetery. He 
was buried in the same cemetery 
where he was employed.

O U T  OUR W A Y

/  T  h a t e  T '  BE. "Th  c a u s e  
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mother with giving a gn *fti!
Mr-* Powell and assured Ills fa n .* » -^ ' 
ily that he hoped to be Ivanr by
the middle of August

DRILL REPORT
Drilling report filed with W. J 

Carden, deputy oil and gus sutier- 
viaor. railroad commission of Tex
as. oil and gas division. 8th dis
trict, Coleman. Texas:

Coleman Ou* -V Oil C o ; M L 
Switzer well No. 1. block 3. north 
lialf of M- Martinez survey. Cole
man county Drill to 2300 feet

M*Camel Carter A: Taylor; M c
Clure well No. 1 Joxias B Belle 
survey. Coleman county. 330 feei 
trom S. A* E. lines Drill to 
300o feet

Gibson. Payne A' Dowme. John 
R Rogers well No. t. Trounu sur
vey, block 745. Coleman county, 
200 feet from S A- W lines. Drill 
to 2500 feet

Tidal Oil Co ; J L. Stewardson 
well No. 6, ETRR survey, sec *1, 
Coleman county. 380 feet north of 
No. 5 15o feet from east line
Drill to 1)00 feet.

Frank Haskell; T. E Byrd well 
No. 8. H. J Henderson .survey 
A -1260. Brown county, drill is  
400 feet

R C McCarter; W N. Favors
well No. B-l. block 791. Wm Eng
lish survey. Brown county. 20o 
feet iroin west line and 200 f*“et 
from south line Drill to I W  
feet.

Young Bros A Alexander, E W 
A W. K. Kilgore well No. 2.
heir* of N B Mitchell survey.
Brown county. Dry al 1303 feet.

E. L. Smith Oil Co.. Inc.: Sallio 
J. Pugh well No. 1. Moses Little 
survey No. 40 Brown county Dry 
at 1306 feet.

H. P Evans: Mrs. Adelta Varde- 
mun et al well No. 1. sec. 9.
H. T. A- B Railroad survey. Brown 
county. Dry' at 1102 feet.

S C. Herring: John Keller well 
No. 13. sec 141. R Mitchell sur
vey. Brown county. Dry at 1146 
feet.

O-orge E. Lamb et al; Oriffin 
lieir* well No. 1 R. Perry survey 
No. 95. Coleman county Dry at 
1166 feet.

R C. McCarter; W N Favors 
well No. 1, block 791. Wm. English
survey. Brown county application 
to plug

Atlantic Oil Producing company: 
M. T. Overall well No. B-4. block 
No. 1. sec. 9. G H. A  H railroad 
survey, Coleman county. Applica
tion to plug.

Tower A McKanna Inc . F. A 
Lane well No. 1. McCarty survey 
No. 167. Coleman county. Dry 
at 2620 feet

O. E Metcalf et al: Beck farm 
weli No. 1. T  A N .  O. railroad 
survey. Brown county Applica
tion to plug

The Kewanee Oil A  Gas com 
pany : Roy Hickman well No. 27 
sec. No. 801, J MeGloIn survey. 
Brown county Application to
shoot
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Minister Shot to
Death in Pulpit

NIAGARA FALLS. N Y „ Julie 
28.—Frank Ross walked into the
Tenth Street Mission last night 
and. according to witnesses, killed 
the Rev. Edgar R. Wood, and 
wounded his wife. Mildred Ross. 
Leonard To we, another member of 
the congregation, was shot as he 
attempted to prevent Robs from 
leaving the mission.

The shooting culminated a  long 
standing quarrel between Ross and 
his three victims. He opposed his 
wife's attendance of mission ser
vices.

Wood had just completed his 
evening sermon with the passage. 
"In the midst of life, we are in 
death," when he was killed

Ross later surrendered.

PLANS SPEECH IN CHILE
RALEIOH. N. C —Dr. E. V 

Brooks, president of the Nortii 
Carolina State college, lias accept
ed an invitation to deliver an ad
dress at Santiago. Chile, on July 
19. commemorating the 100th an- 

| niversary of the opening of the 
' Chilean nitrate of soda mines. HLx 
| subject will be "Relations of Edu- 
! cation to Agricultural Progress in 
‘ America."
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PORTABLE PRISON HOl'HES
PETERSBURG. Va —P o r t a b l e  

steel houses for use as a federal 
penitentiary are being constructed 
on the former Camp Lee alte near 
here, for use of trusted prisoner, 
trom Atlanta Federal penitentiary 
who now are using tent*

Daily News and American and 
Roundup want ads are a good in
vestment — Phone M or It
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Two Bridge Parties Mark W* ‘!'.™±yrtrn
Wednesday s Social Calendar Fund increase

--------- —  We. the undersigned films and in-
Wednesday was a gala day for many Cisco ladies who attended dividual;, realizing the immediate 

tnc beautifully appointed i»rties o i Mesdames Gene Bell and Allan necessity of protecting our cemetery 
Wood who entertained in the morning at tlie home of the former, trom desecration, as well as it> 
:a)7 Weal Sixth, and of Mi's S. E Hittson wlio entertained in theJjjeautlflcation and improvement, out 
Afternoon at her home, to il West Twelfth. of respect loved jm es tjiiried

Dec.'rations for the morning party were cut flowirs. Przes we-e there, pledge ourelvee to coutnbute 
awarded Mrs Pete Booth, high, two crystal ]>erfume bottles. Mr tc this work the sums set opposite 
j  fl. Ticlienor. second high. an Italian vase, and Mrs. Chas. Hale our names, the money to be expond- 
J r . low. a crystal ice tub ed In the construction of a stone

Salad refreshments were served , .. „  wull and in other ways which, in the
to Mesdames Pete B.->tii E S. Lullaby, \espeh BelU. Evening (ii.-crctlon of the ceinet ry comm t- 
Wilkir on. Creuier Pa.ctuill. Clias. Song —Krognian: Woi>d Nymplis tee. mav b. nece.-sary to accomplish 
m oan. Oscar Clictt. R B Cars- n -irp -  IU-a. Alice s W a.t ^  the de .. d uiipiovemeilt.

THE CISCO DAILY NEWS

Dry Enforcement to Be Concentrated
in Sympathetic Areas, Says Mitchell

, w  V u t a O  A C  Oreeu major and nunor. Modulation j ClstJ D jll> Nfwg
*' "  1  ' 1 ua to and from all keys imajor and A j5 o'Flalierty

minor1 using tonic. dominant
seventh and the 'amen" cadence;
March of the Chuia Dolls —

v
R A. Williams. K H Pitfard Wal
ter Doughtie of Eastland, J. E 
Ttehenor. E P Crawford L H 
McCrea. Clias. Trammell. Will St.
Joim. Jack Cabanes.-. Clmt Sma" 
of Welhngton.Don SivalK W B

r» n .
BUnkvnbcc:-. • w  j u  r j a j-'arty fc.njoy» ricnic
Beam

The public is cordially invited
•  *  i*

Jackw k Essen, j h Moyer, and W einer Koast
A II. Anderson. Chas Hale Jr., o f ---------
niau. L- wi- Hudson of Abi. n<. J Mr mid Mrs. Alfred Green en- 
«. Lauderdale, and Rice Forman, tertamed with a picnic and vvemer 
lid Misses F-ther H.de. Cather- roast Friday evemng at Lake 
-• P'ttit. and Ruth Endicott Strickland.

> Mrs Hittson I M e rlin *  Game- were played, a fte r  wtiich
lOc-jpcintment of Mrs. Hittsci.'s rhe crowd of merry guests gathered 
• or. >ere m pastel c  K>r> the mjout the lire to roast wcuiers and
------ tc shade- of salmon-tmted toast marshmaUowa.

'.i  and pink roses harmonizing. Those present at the outuig were:

T. J. Dean 
F. E. Harrell 
J T Elliott 
Paul M. Woods 
J. T  Benv
L. H McCrea Jr 
C H l e < ..........................
B and H Motor Co 
.Mrs. Jessie Harris 
J. A. Ort >n Browtiwood1 
WUklrson Lbr Co 
L. F. M> ndenliall .
A. 8pear«
First National bunk 
J A. Beaiman .
I> Char Its Hale
E. H. V a rn e ll....................
W K_Jolinstoii 
Cisco steam Luundn 
W. B. SUtham

> Misses Has 1 Martin. Rouble Trip- Catherine Cunningham
•• -iv: rMui- The -.dad plau - ieti. L t" :e  Browning. Margaret \jr  ̂ p  p Crawford . .

rent park Pauliia Martin Florence y .  w  j g  . j , , ,
hi cc lored ices, sugar cubes J.-: , n. Joy Air.iond: Messers C John H Oamer's 

ad -oTorth X Ret-<. G P Mitcham, Paid,Mrs. F. E. Avcock
Mr- Chu Sandler won high Blount. James Huddleston. Dudley Ed Avcock 

gls tray Wnght Piero# Thompson. Bob c  o .  Pas-
> i s w  j  L. ,ch. • cond high -tx1 Kendricks M and Mrs Jack Mrs. W T Bovd 
lose mane plats*; .aid Mrs Nor- Duncan. Mis 8 B Parks. Mr and Will St. John
nan Smith cut. a user encrusted Mr- B Montgomery. Junior Parks L. B. Camubcll
bud vase Betty and Billie Bob Montgomery. Nick Miller

(ru< l- pr> -• nt we.-t Me-da no Patsy and Billie Green, and Dons Mrs L II. McCrea . 
Oscar CUetl. George AtUns. Nor- .lean Graves. Mrs. Louise Medians

K H * *  *  ________________________
Pntard. H I S n :  A C C»re»:. j w o  \ e w  M e m b e r s  ~

125.00 
10.00

. 5.00
5 00 
2 JO
5.00 
5(10
5.00 

10 00 
250 
1 00
2.50
5.00

la .00
5.00

25.00 
2 50
5.00
5.00
2.50
2.50
2.50 

. 2.00
500

10.00 
10.00

. 2.50
2.50
1.00 
2 50 
5.00 
2.5-1

. 5.00 
20.00
2.50

By CECIL OWEN 
United Press Staff CoiTcsismdent1

WASHINGTON. June 28 Prohi
bition enforcement under Attorney 
General Mitchell after July 1 will 
be concentrutcd more than ever 
belore in those areas where public 
opttuou is symiiathetic with tiu- 
dry law. it was strongly indicated 
today us ttic justice department 
prv pared to assume command.

In tile wet states where little 
it no co-operation is forthcoming, 
from state authorities the govern
ment's prohibition enforcement ef
forts will be little more severe 
than now. tt was intimated. 
W iere local authorities co-oiierate 
however. Intensive campaigns will 
lie conducted by the federal dry 
army.

Clear indications that this will 
lx Uic government’s new policy was 
offered by Mitchell's statement an
nouncing plans for the transfer 
oi prohibition from the treasury 
to the Justice department, wliicn 
said;

"In those states which have re
pealed enforcement statutes and 
whose authorities do not perform i 
a proi>cr share of ttic work, there 
have been, and will continue to 
be. grave deticiencies in enforce
ment. Where such conditions ex
ist they arc matters of choice with 
tlie states."

Mitchell said tlx- Justice depart
ment will seek conferences with 
state authorities relative to the 
part the states are to play In 
prohibition enforcement and will 
eek to obtain "that degree of * 

law observance and enfoi consent 
which can onlv come through the ,

united etlorts of Use state and 
federal governments.”

The new policy under Mitel sell 
indicates that such wet states as 
New York, will receive Just that 
degree of enforcement that they 
want possibly liowever. the federal 
government will modify this policy 
to tlie extent of seurci-'.ig for 
large bootleggers even in the ex
tremely wet areas.

“ DIKMEMBERS” HER AGE
ATLANTA. Oa.—Laura Watson, 

negro cook who "dismembers" her 
age. has cooked for four genera
tions for the same family using 

j fireplace coal stove, gas stove and 
electric stove respectively. She 
was born In slavery.

JUNK CARE AH FISH FOOD
SAVANNAH CM.—A used car 1 

dealer has conceived the Idea o( 
using jurked automobiles for fish 
food—that is. sunken under water, 
they become encrusted with molusk 
and sea fungt thus attracting fish 
for the city's fishermen

Criminal Appeal*
Court Adjourn*

AUSTIN. June 28—The court o f  
eumlnal appeals adjourned late yes
terday until October after a fitting) 
at which ttic following proceedings
were had:

Reversed and remanded — Riley 
Hopson from Wichita county (Latti
lu re dirsentfl.

Api>eHunt's motion for rehearing 
granted: reverted and remanded—J 
L. Shannon from Swisher < Latti- 
more dissents! Morrow concurs*; 
Morris Khan from Nueces: J. W
Cochran from Hall (Lattimore dr— 1 
st ill i.

Appellant's motion for rehearing 
overruled- Henry Butler from John- 
- n: James Leonard from Dallas; 
Marion Seaton from HopkUis; B. F. 
Wade frem Bexar; J. C. Huron from 
Tom Green; B n  Graves and Sam 
Tucker trom Hall.

State's motion lor rehearing over
ruled without written opinion — 
Lawrence Elam from Dallas.

Relator's motion f 'r  re healing 
overruled without written opinion- 
Ex Parte J. T  Crane from Potter.

* 4..

P H O  t  N I X ;\luljheet  STI
make your legs look slim 
lovelier — and they wexui nu

P. K. Wiir riek. 
St John. F A

Wm. Keough Will
For C ircleMurphy. W J I ach t Cal J

nes-. Chas. Sandler. Chas. H^le Jr . 
of Iraan. A E Jamieson. W C 
McDaniels. W. T  C.rah.an. Geo 1 
P Fre T  M Quint'.. Fieldint l e e . ' 
L C H'ltzel. Leon Mailer. Chas I 
Tramnaell. H. F. Baniett. J H 
Moyer. T F O Briar.. Gene Bell. [ 
Levels Hucuon of Abilene. J V 
Hevser and Mi nes Louis*’ Tram- j 
melL and Esther Ha a 

*  *  *

Humble Bridge
Club Entertained

Ore. J ol the Baptist W M S 
met rue-day with Mrs. Eugene 
Lankford with Mrs F B M ittvewx 
assistant hostess.

Ih e  ilevotional was led b" Mrs. 
B C Daniels, wltii Mrs T  F. Pres-

Churrftes
I I R 'I  PRi sHYTEKIAN 4 >U R( II
Beginning -.vith Sunday school at

ton the new chairman, presiding ? 45 ‘ »'ls morning, a full program
ov r the business meeting The 
circle welcomed two new members. 
Mrs. Cecil Halbert and Mrs. J. M. 
Wil.-on. and two visitors. Mrs 
Ralph Ri-cv. .aid Miss Dorothy 
Burge

Mrs. F B Matlw'>» taught 
le:..-on and the meeting was

ha- been planned throughout the 
day for your profit and pleasure. 
A story will be told nt 10:50 lor 
the children by the minister; the 
morning worship program with 
spccir.1 music and a sermon is at 

the 11; this evening at 7 the Young 
,11s. | People's Leagues meet; and at 8

o'clock the deferred Sermon of Iasi'.ib as en-1 missed by a prayer led by Mrs., _ _  .
a i ;- - - . ,v t K Q. E' .in- Refreshments c f ic< Sunday evening. A Family Crash 

cream and cake were served to flf- in Israel" will be delivered Dr.
O C. Morris ana Ihc choir will

'rlie Humble bnag- 
tertained Wednesdi"
Mr:. R B Cars veU

Cut flowers vnth U-velv ilioliol: m  members and two visitors. The . . . .  . . .. . .  y. . . . . . T,,i.. o render srlevted music at each hour, tug were attractively next me* u.g wnii is- MM July H „ ___  „  _
an. aged about the room. At th ' at the he me of Mrs It Q Evans, 
conclusion of the games in which, * *" *
'lr -  A C  I : cr won high, and Mrs \ ]  I i iJJ 
Itov Stover lov. :ui ;c. curse a.- ° 1 i j j p c u

Hostess at BridgeGuests ..nt! members pie.-ent, °
were: Mesdatues W J. Armstrong. , --------
A. C. EJter W K. Eigen. J C _ Mw-. J,u" PtPP^n 
Hanrahan. *’ D McMahon. Ted Th“ r'dav evwu,l«  w1th four 
Mullinnix. M L. McOannor.. Pete! c* Fridge

Bruce C. Boney. minister

I IR -T  5IETHODIST
Revival services continue with 

our presiding elder. Rev, T. Edgar 
Neal preaching al both services to-

entertained d“ y a t,U *' "1 “ ,,d S;15i,P 111 Yo,‘

'Jooth. Roy Stover, and 
Catherine Pettit and Maytr 

*  #

Pink and Green 
M otif at Club

Misses
Davis.

are welccme. Services will continue 
every morning at 9 and at 8:15 p. 
m. throughout this week. Conic and 
bring your friends.

KIR-T CHRISTIAN 4 III Rl II

A. C. Green was hostess to i L o n n  1 c  T  «  11 o  a, A l t o n  
■ *> j  rhursda* . ftemoocy| McKean. Joe Black. Herman Qualls,
at her horn* on Wes' Seventh. Mrs Baker Glenn. Ralph Johnson.

Bowls of ros, . gladio’ nastur- and Smith H'jestis 
Hums, and other flowers lent an ♦  *  <
attractive back ground to the color 
-cheme t f  pink »ud green w

With Mr*. L. Morris

K:rh sc-r lor tlie ladies was 
■■ on by M: . Joe Black, high tor 
•he men by Smith Huestis. and cut-.
;>.i.”  ".nt to Mrs. Alton McKean. |
Ice cold w->rmelon was served May vve make a special effort to
by the ho re?;. attend all services today since the

Guest were Messers anti M et-. pastor will be avrav through the
d.-tne-s 1- <.i..rd Surles. I<oyd Surles. month o f July, going back to Ken

tucky tc hold revival meetings in

which M odem istics Meet

two of his former pastorates. He 
will leave Monday morning. ex
pecting to return for tlie tirst Sun
day in August. Bible school will 
continue each Sundu.v at tlie regu
lar hour ar.d prayer meeting each 
Wednesday night at 8:15.

Bible school at 9: *5. preaching 
at To 45. Morning sermon abject 
"Why is Salvation Great"? Night 
worship at 3:15. Sermon subject. 
"Why Do The Heathens Rage?"

SPECIAL
T O D A Y

A regular 15c Ice Cream Soda with 
Shaw Bros. Delicious Ice Cream, any 
flavor, for only

RED FRONT DRUG STORE
(Established 1881)

OUNDS like mac
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cling better and Fit 
they m ake your li 

m a rte r  —  lo v e li  
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arc
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Mrs. Jenkins Hostess 
to Sewing Circle

were .served to Mesdames Rudolph 1 
Schaefer, Dewey Moore. C E. • 
Hickman. Ra* Haley. H A Crosby.

OIL NEWS OF 
SOUTHWEST

pads, and wrapping of the pnae 
which went to Mrs. W. B Chapman |
winner of high score. ! Mrs. Leith Morris w as hostess

Thc-c present were: Mesdames to the Modernistic bridge club
J. A Bcurniaii. W. B Cliapmar.. J 1 Tliursday afternoon 
II. Moyer. L H McCrea Norman Green pot plants and yellow Where will you be while these -er- 
Strutli E S. Wi.,:ir*on, Chas Tram- , fiaSsies decorated the rooms with vices are in progress? E. L Milev. 
mell. Jack Cabanexs. Will St. John| the same color scheme of green minlsU-r.
P. R. Warwick, and S E Huron and yellow being repeated in th e1

tallies, score pads, tables, prizes, 
and salad course. High .'core was 
ivarded Mr- Alton McMillan, low.
Mrs. Gene Muller, and the cut 
prize went to Miss Laura Rupe.

—  — Assisted by Mrs. O. E. Godsey,
Mr, C M. Jenkins --ntertained an(1 Mlss> LaUra Rupe. the hostess 

the Happ rhimble -ev.lng circle, a pretty salad plate to
I hursdai - lier home on Eighth Mesdanies Gene Muller. Lovd Sur-

! les Joe Black. Leonard Meadows, PRAIRIE HOME. F-ctor county. 
A f -r  ail n j-ja b . afternoon. Tpd Hue.-ti.-. Herman Quail.- Al- June 28.-Lea.se holders have anx-

- fre litti nt <tf nut -«.ed. ange.- *on McMillan. B. A Butler. M. H ioui> eyes trained on the No. 1
food cake. po»;ito_chip- and punch | p jttrnau o  E. (Todsey. Lonnie y \ Ittetson et al. being drilled

Pullos. Miss Laura Rupe by H. F. WurU near here.
Tlie salt was reached at 865 feel 

which is 290 feet higher tlian it 
Is usually encountered.

GRAND SALINE. June 28—Oil 
will be llowing through the Pu-t 

, . Van pipe line company's 211-mile
. ,, . . . .  line to Nederland, unless M>me-

£  7 thl'^  unforeseen occurs, within;
The 1: t meeting for the .-unmer " _____ I the next week or ten day.

of Circle 1 of the Presbyterian Aux- ‘

W HITE
SLIPPERS

Arc High in Fashion's Favorl

Q

and M H Pitt man. 
-H-

L^uncheon Given at 
Last Meeting

Just-A-M ere Club 
Entertained

Kenneth Couch n ude high 
Mrs. A B. McMillan, sec- Six pumping stations have been

lllury -a- the occasion for a lu n ch -1 ' '  '* L 'yT ' u ..  built along the line. It will carry'
T S . , - K ,  r h n r r h  , , n d  h l ? h  a l l d  t h e  CU t „ , l   ------

This grsce 'ol one-strao tligper of 
Mio-v;. : ! iun buckiej amartly over
the instep.

$3.98
.on  given Tuesday at the church.

The- meeting held afterwards was 
epened with « prayer by Mrs. 
Frank Morehead. after which Mrs. 
W. P. Lee led the devotional — a 
lour minute sermon fro mthe Sur- 
vey. Mrs P U. Warwick conducted 
the le.roti lit a most able manner 

Members present were: Mesdamet 
O. E. Godsey. A. E. JwTue.-on. J. A. 
Lash, W. P Lee. Frank Morehead. 
Txith M om  . P. R. Warwick, and 
Homer Slicker.

»  »  ti
Program for This 
A fternoon s Recital

to Mr.- Frank Jacobs An ice course 
in rose and white was served at the 
close of the altemoon to Me.-dames 
Frank Jacobs. Nichols. C Sibley.' 
Wingate. A B McMillan K nneth 
Couch, and Miss Pearl Bryant-

Barber License Law 
Will Be Enforced

June 28— Upheld b »

oil from the company's wells in 
the Van field to Us Smith Bluff 
refinery at Nederland near Beau
mont.

BI4> SPRING. June 28 —Mater
ial is enroute here for the Great 
West Refining company'- new re- 
fining plant, to be built tlircc 
miles west of here.

The new plant is expected to 
add 15 per cent to the gasoline 
recovery.

rhe following program will
given by little Miss Alice Louise 
Slicker, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Homer Slicker, who will be pres
ented in piano recital thi., after
noon at 5 o'clock at the First 
Presbyterian church. Alice Louise 
L> the pupil of Grover C. Morris 

Duets: Meadow. Tlie Tread Mill, 
and 8hepherd\s Song — Crosse; 
-oloe: Mtnuet In O -  Beethoven, 
Bridal Chorus — Wagner. Andante

DALLAS.
• District Judge Tom Ball of Ellis fro S n e a k  l f l
county in its efforts to enforce ,V 1U ,® r  1 0  3 P e * K  111 
the barber and beauty parlor 11- E a s t l a n d  S a t u r d a y
cense law. passed last year, tlie ______
attorney general's department Sat- e a STLAND. June 28—Lieut. Gcv-

bejurdav planned state-wide enforce- ernor B(trry M1Uer win spealc in

HORSE BITES LIVE WIRE
KNOXVILLE. Tenn. - One of tlie 

favorite mounts at tlie Sterchi 
-  HH.vdn. Little Prince. 8ong of j park riding academy w as electro- 

the Sea Shell, The Rainbow Fairy-, cuted when she grasped an elec 
Leola Waltz. Robin's Waltz. Robin s trie cord in her mouth.

mvnt of the measure. Eastland at 2:30 p. in. Saturday.
Assistant Attorney Oenerai Hzc<- July 5th. in the Interest of his can- 

M. Tilley, who represented the Jidacy for governor, according to 
state in tlie Ellis county suit at- announcements made by his cam- 
tacking constitutionality of the palgn headquarters On FYiday, Ju- 
law, said tlie law would be strict# ly 4th. Governor Miller will ad- 
ly enforced everywhere. dress the voters of Erath ccinty  at

Stephenvllle.

Huntsville.—Moran Gas Co. to 
pipe gas into this city at early 
date.

News want aaa bring result*

pump is . _
itanding favorite. Wnito kid, or 
satin, and only

$4.98

The zmert world !* turning to white footwear
this summer as "the very thing”  to wear with 
the lovely, feminine fashions o f the na:on. 
Here are but two uf our delightful white slipper 
mode Is)

J.C. PENNEY CO.
CISCO. *TEXA8.

L i*

■•Tqr . v**.
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Two B
Wedr
Wednesday '

the beautifully : 
Wood who entei 
H07 West Sixth, 
afternoon at h «

Decorations 
awarded Mrs I 
J. E. Tichenor.
Jr, low. a cryat 

Salad refresh!! 
to Me.sdame* P 
Wilkiraon, Crelgl 
Broun. Oscar C 
w ell W C Mi Da 
It A. Williams. K 
ter Doughtie of 
Tichenor, E P 
McCrea. Cltai T 
John. Jack Cuba 
of Wellington.Do 
Chapman. T. F. 
Blauki nbeckler V 
!k amian. Paul !
\n demon W K. I 
A D. Anderson, i 
ruan, U w i Hud 
t*. Lauderdale, a 
I  d Misses F*tht

Pettit, and R 
Mrs llittson 

lOc-ipciutment'i t 
• or. uere in pa 

tc shades 
hi and pmk

Ai.'reen and y 
i*'e Slscorepads 
lion of el> combi 
ii°Ji 'h i colored 
ad so forth 

'  Mrs. Clin.' Sal 
score, six irreen i 
Mrs. W J Leach 
ruse mane plates 
man Smith cut. j  
bud vase.

Guests present 
Oscar Cllett. Geo 
man Smith. Guy 
Pltiard. H I SU 
P R. Warwick. V 
St John. F. A 
Murphy. W J L  
ness. Chav. Saudi* 
of Iraan. A F. J 
McDaniels W T 
P Fee T  M. Qui 
L. C Heltzel. Le 
Trammel! H F 
Moyer. T F O B 
Lewis Huaaor. of 
Fevser. and Mi s 
uiell. and Esther 

*  «

Humble Br
Club Enter

'T"*te Humble bru 
ertained Wednese 

Mr:. R B Carsv.
Cut flowers witl 

prednomiaattag t 
arranged about tf 
conclusion of the 
Mrs A. C. Elter wi 
Roy Stover low. a 
served.

Guests and m 
"e r e : Mesdames \ 
A. C. Elter W K 
Hanrahan. *\ D. 
Mulllunix M L. 
‘tooth. Roy Stovti 
Catherine Pettit ai 

*  *

Pink and C
M otif at Cl

Mrs. A. C Greci 
live Pivot club Tlv 
at her homr on W 

Bowls of roses, 
nums. and other 
attractive back gro 
-cheme of pink ai 
was evident in th« 
pads, and wruppir 
which went to Mrs. 
winner of high sen 

Tho.sc present w 
J. A Bearman. W. 
H. Moyer. L H. 1 
Smith. E S. Wilkir 
mell. Jack Cabunei 
P. R. Warwick, am 

«■ «•
Mrs. Jenkin
to Sewing

Mrs C. M. Jen 
the Happy Thimbl 
Thursday at her h 
street.

After au enjoy 
r< fre hment iff fr 
food cake, potato c 
were served to Mt 
Schaefer, I> .vev 
Rickman. Ray Halt 
and M H Pitt mar 

*• «•
Luncheon G 
Last Meetir

The last meeting 
of Circle 1 of the P 
illarv was the occas 
eon given Tuesday 

The ineetir.c held 
opened with a pt 
Frank Morehead. a 
W. P. Lee led the 
lour minute sermoi 
•ev. Mr* P R Wa 
the lesson in a mo 

Members present 
O. E. Godscv. A. E. 
Lash. W. P Lee. F 
Leith Murri.. P. R. 
Homer Slicker.

■» *
Program  foi 
A fternoon s

The following pr 
given by little Mis 
Slicker, daughter o 
Homer Slicker, wh 
ented in piano reel 
noon at 5 o'clock 
Presbyterian churcf 
Ls the pupil o f Gro 

Duets: Meadow. * 
and Shepherd s So 
■ oloe: Mi nuet ill ( 
Bridal Chorus — W 

-  Havdn. Little 1 
the Sea Shell. The 
Leola Waltz. Robin’i

w w ooP cen faster, wash!
HOMRUNi /  HE'3 COMIN’ HOME.'

IKSH1. \ WURRV'. GOW 
GONNfc ) ON1ER. TO Olt> MAM 
DOOR /dO N S E S  PASTURE 
U U v 'fc lU E R E  UE KEEPS
------ V  U'S PET OSTRICH.,

tT.

T H E  W I L L E T S

-  s e .  T h 1
' LL B e  G 

T \ fA €
ESS \

VsJwW »M T H E  VAJiOE 
''A iO R l D  0 (0  MT" T O O

tPat piece > 
O F T o a s t T  

^  O F F  ?  / t o

IT W A S m T  
M l N l H  .

----- -

l  - - - - - a
r T  7

> 1  !
«  1 / 1

i  1

1 P /  A \



i t s  B e C Y e K  T o  e f t  o m l y
fc T  t tC fc L  T W e S  -  l'U _  © S T
vou cbm't  wfst^e. T 4R.ee 
v=ooos Re q u ir e d  t o  KeepTHe. BODY \M WEALTH--

LRVICK. INC.

S a w , ctwl-l \ o u t  w o t  s t il l - 
4'K\ OKI T V  O O  E V E R Y  

. N M K IU T e I __ ^ __

W e L L / '^  OKAY W ITH  CHTUJ. MOW TPs 
p »w d  f w l h v e r  w m s s e \ _ G r R e e M  
S o w t  c a m  T e l l .  t^ e. w h a t  e l s e  

>■— -W v  _  T A  O o  -  ___„—

Y a  KWOHT H O M T U P  T H e  
O L1 H \O LE ’ \ G O TTA C rlT  
H t t t  SHOO T ’ O A Y t v ;

u ill please 
e s e n e s  the

w n e w l  v f t h ' d im m e r  Wo r m  blows mow
V *  O U T * L U C K - I 'L L  e>ST V tt  S lY  i

___WLes fRort TV H ouse— mmCfl
— -.-a T r e e s  -W f* Y  o v e r  Y o m o e r  
PVvRY < 3 A cK , MOVJ — SOOM B e

E  F6.1L LU M C H

j& w m

S & l-U U C rj-S& f- LIMG-J / 
t * 0 V € R  W H < S S E ( - t t e E H S

F A R M  !

f o r . o e T t i m ’ ^ e  h e r e
\M  T i n e  FO R  D IM M E R 1

WHBTB W R IG 44T. T iS T R S  SOOM 
A S  \ o o  B A C K  A M ' W T V , 
T \H T  CAULE OM T V  r^ jr  

M e C K  •

O103O BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

1
1
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VMiE FOU

Two B
W e d r

Wfednead.iv ' 
tlie beautifully i 
Wood wlw eniei 
907 Wf>t Sixth, 
altemoon at h «

Decurutiona 1 
awarded Mrs P 
J. E. Ttchenur.
Jr., low, a cryaW 

Salad nlreahir 
to Meadamea Ik 
Wtlkiraoti. Cit ul. 
Brown. Oscar Cl 
w ell W  C. Me Da 
H. A. William*. K 
tdr Donahue of 
ilchenor. E P 
MoCrea. Clias T 
John. Jack Cuba 
of Welltngton.Do 
Chapman T. F 
Blanki nbeckier V 
Be unnan. Paul ! 
Anderson W K l  
A. D. Anderson, i 
ruun. lawi- Hud 
a. Lauderdale, a 
$

Pettit, and R
Mrs IlittMin

lOe-jpotntments « 
•or- Were In pa

to shades
hi and pink 

Ai.'reeu and y 
>bc c! .seorepads 
u™. of -eiy t-onibi 
uoj; wt^ rrlored 
ad <o forth 
Mrs. Chas Sax 

core, six green | 
Mrs. W J Leach 
rune mane plates 
man Smith, cut. a 
bud vase.

Guest' present 
Oscar Cllett. Oco 
mat) Smith Guy 
Ptt ard. H I Stc 
P R. Warwick. V 
St John. E. A 
Murphy. W J Li 
ties-. Chas. Bundle 
of Iraan. A F J 
McDaniels W T  
P Pee T  M. Qul 
L. C M M .  Le- 
Truimoel! H F 
Moyer T. F OBi 
Lewis Hudson of 
Peyser and Mi-» 
well. and Esther 

*  *

Humble Br
Club Later

’’ ’lie Humble bru 
ertained Wednest 

M r . R B Cars w 
Cut flowers wttt 

tednondnattue i 
arranged about th 
conclusion of the 
Mrs A. C. titer wt 
Roy Si over low a 
served.

Guests and in 
■sere: Mesdumcs \ 
A. C. Elter W K 
Hanrahan. *\ D. 
Mulliimlx M L. 
looth. Roy Stove 

Cathenne Petut ai 
*  *

Pink, and G
M otif at Cl

Mrs. A. C Greet 
the Pi vot club Tl» 
ut her home on H 

Bowls of roses. 
Uutns. and other 
attractive back ftre 
cheinc t f  pink ai 

was evident In th< 
pads, and a rapplr 
which '.vent to Mrs. 
••’.Inner of high scoi 

T h o c  present w 
J. A Bearman. W.
M Mi...... 1 1! 1
Smith, E S. Wilkir 
mell. .lock Cabanet 
P. R. Warwick, am 

*  *
M rs. Jenkin
to Sewing '

Mrs C it . Jen 
the Happy Thimbl 
Thursday at her h 
street.

After an enjoy 
refreshment <tf fr  
food cake, potato t 
were served to Me 
Scliuefer, Dt .vey 
Hickman. Ray Mali 
anti M H Pitt mm

•  Vr

Luncheon G 
Last Meetir

Tlic last meeting 
of Circle 1 of the P 
iltary .ra.s the occas 
eon given Tuesday 

The meeting held 
opened with a pt 
Frank Morehead a 
W. P. Lee led the 
lour minute sermoi 
• ey. Mrs P It. Wa 
the lesson in a me 

Members present 
O. E. Godaev. A. E. 
Lash. W. P Lee. f  
1a 1th M om . P. R. 
Ilomer Slicker

■* *
Program foi 
A fternoon s

Tlie following pr 
given by little Mia 
Slicker, daughter o 
Homer Slicker, wh 
ented in piano rec,: 
noon »t 5 o'clock 
Presbyterian churcl 
la the pupil of Oro 

Duets: Meadow. ’ 
and Shepherd's 8c 
’ olos: Mu met in < 
Bridal Chorus — V 
-  Havdn. Tuttle 

the Sea Shell, The 
Leola Waltz. Robin

NIP l HWInNB*'. 
sN oo $ *0  —1 
SNDN'T S tfc 'EM  

tNU. NT
NfOKS TOO LKTfc! 
M O M J \  U iO W 'T  
t V t  A W V  B V R T -  

_____  D OO RV.S

HUH ! THAtk SOSN UV<E TH 
$\6 YAP -  TRV\U' T'HOO 
TH' PVAY VtOVNH ^OOXti, 
W>\TH AVU  T H O S E  T \ 9 E  -  
VOOTCMS ____________________

O H H  N A S  N A  VOl

PLENTY <*
WHEKi V  CATCH Y

Wfctt. — HE WOMT 6ET 
WbOAY WNTH NT ••• \ 'u . 
T\X 'EH \ HE CAW’T 
$ 0 0 9  A 0009  HE

OH .
HORACE, 
L O O K  \ 
THEV’RE 
bob'

SOARED

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
BV 70VC '--HoiM V iV ip l V  

I  RECALL THE ExPERiEMcE 
I  cM cE Ha d  lJ iTH  A 

PARACHUTE T H A T  TAILED 
-to O P E A lf —  A H E M - S  

^  ALV/lAi-. PAY j  . 
T  AYYEM TOkA "To M E ?  J £

L O O K .U M C L E  L- 
A i /C S  f-* '"T H E R E 'S  
A MAM COM / AS G 
DOikJAl f r o m  -THAT 

A .R R l A m E  iAi 
A PARACHUTE (

I  MJA5 
INi A d  
BALLOOi 

ALPS AI 
MEARlAi 
P E A R 'S  

.  1 o  B

; I  o j i c k l v  
-THRELi  OTT 
ALL m V SAAiD 
BALLAST AAiD 
"THE CnAAi"T 

BACi S O A R E P  
U P TOUR
t h o u s a n d  r

i Tce -T*  .  )

-THE UPuiARD RUSH ^  
VaJAS SO G R EA T "THAT 

l-T PROVED A STRAiAi 
OXi "THE EALLOOAi AUD 

i A LARGE SEAM r- 
k OPEMED A"f TVlE J 
An "To p  sectT o U o t  /  

Vk-. -THE BAG • J

r  You CVUl
T A V C < M

uP ON/E
-THOUSAMP 
MV 3AU,C 
COMP L i l t  

^  Ho -  MU 
THERE WA 
TOR ME " 

B A L E
\ mV PHI

-THeM, M 'LAD, WHILE ; 
TA L L ik iG . I  CLIMBED 

UP -THE 5KEiki O T 
DARACHU-TE P O P ES 

-T& "THE PARACHU-TE 
I-T3ELT AkJD T R E E D  

-THE 5M AG G ED  
R E L E A S E  P O P E  -v 

—  AMD IMS-Ta MTl V  
-TH E CHUTE 

P L A S H E D  iMTo
s h a p e  :

a— E G A D  a>-a- A  
T E A T  T H A T  \aJAS f  
M E Y E R  D O M E  

B E F O R E  O R  P,^
S lM C E , IM T H E  N  

X S C l E M c e  O F  S 
V AMfATiOMi * (

—  S u T  AFTER 
TALLiM G T iV E  ] 
HUMDRED t e e T ,  2 
A tO  CTER><ikiC3 -THE 

r e l e a s e  r o p e  T o 
OPEM TH E  CHUTE * 
I  TcUM D.To MV 
C O k . S - 'E R M A T o M ,  

TH AT iT  WAS 
S T j C-K AMD 

b a il e d  T o  
F uMCTiOkJ fa-a
G 9 E A T

■v C t « & S A R . 7

Hovajever  , I  k e p t  I 
a  c o o l  He a d  am d  ] 
BEGAM T o  S E E K  A \ 
SCLUTioM  T o  t h e  l  

PR O B LEM  f -----
I b T i l l  Ha d  a b o u t  

EIGHTEEM  THOUSAMD  
F E E T  -To  F A L L  , AMD 
\*J|TH T H A T  COM FORTM G  

m a r g iM , I S E T  To  
7 T H iMK O U T a m e a m s

l  OF SELF R E S C U E  •

v  n i i\ , | T, 1 f

vsm  f
«ca u a war oi
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If Admit al Byrd is Looking for New Fields of Exploration—

AOiV, ADMiSAU- 
Ti.VP*6 f-E-T or- 
MV Mt-MGtV T,ttr 
i5AiWE.Ni 2»VtouU) 
ftE SOMLWWCRfc, 
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ers nr<- required to qualify in danc
ing and swimingi. Visitors arc 

• allowed over the weekend, and the 
r e tit a i n d e r of S u n d a y  
following church attendance in th-* 
morning which is compulsory, is 

| free. During the winter, two hours 
■ a week is devoted to tactics in the 
different brandies, and in the 
spring and fall. t>vo hours to in- 
iHUtry driil. In tlie sununer camp.

I work is confined to the mornings 
1 with most of the afternoons free

l

1

t » * ? * ) * '  ' 7  '  A >  - i ---------- i f  / i n i -

, ©MOTHER MtW-NEEBEP D'St-TVcW IS SOk'.L 
UTOPlAkl LA'qtJ WHERE THC POOR- *>cD:-.£T3IAM

| Mi------  ~

0 & MGKT OUTFIT M  EXPE!>fI KM 
TO HUUT FOR THATOMiON PAVH 

\ME iStARTED IN 7HC BACK VArd 
TV41& SPRJN6 — OEF-OP1 THE 

‘ OMEE05 IxTT Tat BEST Of iT' MAY PlklO RiFjG: BtfOtTE iU'OCPKlES oltOMt: fXTNCr

A* tD Thv 
Ffrt MUST 
REAUY 
M T t: I T

X  . x  MU77C*/
V ; ^ X - ragA ra?

i S
WV#t3 UKE TO HAYt HIM HUNT UP AN IDEAU 

VACATION iO>T FOR Hi -WHERE THERE U BP ,
NO MOJsUITOES NO t w in o , And NO iv y '

/^N PH O W  ABOUT 
AN EA'rOiTlON 

tOM ARb MH 
OROTRTO
u x a t c -m e w  -  -\  
p a r k in g
PIACC.-S /

. 3 .
c

Cj
I1*.-’

'j j l  v>'XS s i  ' 1 /  V  * '\

CRACKS IN THE DOME
L> i ’u L l 11C.VL ANALYST

given over to the students as free. 
This i.-. during the winter; in spring 
and fail pa .tides, drill.-, or inter- 
mural athletic.- are held until 5 
o'clock. Dinner is at h:25. and call to 
quarters at 7. From 7 until 10 
n'rlock. student' are conluied to

U ST IN. June 28 iVli.it lii**> ra rate may la- trimmed to 65 and lheir rooms for study; they are per- 
.<uni; at Austin: iw tbly to 60 cents. mittid to go to btd al 9:00—lights

Four weeks Saturday till pn- Since euch cent of reduction out at 10.
"  y ‘*‘T U? n' . . .  means saving over 8370.000 in tax- On Saturday altemoons. in-

iiolv fewer of the w  - , . the potential induction is of -pectlon of ciothing and equipment
' '  i*»m«niUcd 10 carai.citcs unport a nee. both in the aggregate is held and the rest oi the after- i

Tile second year, students are 
allowed a 10-uay Christmas leave, 
and during the summer, a 10-week 

[ furU.ugli. The third year, they are 
given a 10-day Christinas leave, and 

| during the summer, they visit 
Langley Field. Virginia for a week s 
instruction ill flying. Fort Eui-tis. 

■ Virginia for instruciion in field ar- 
, tillery, Fortess Monroe, Virginia lor 
a week’s instruction in coast ar
tillery. Camp Meant, Maryland, 
where they attend tank school for 
three days and then return to sum
mer camp at West Point.

On May 4. of the last year, the 
students visit Aberdeen proving 
ground for observation of the ex- 
lierimental station where the new
est military devices are tested.

Il<>nur Council
Strict t*s the rules governing the 

school are, there is no sort of stu
dent government outside of an 
honor council composed of senior 
students. The honor system, which 

i pledges students to observe certain 
regulations and principles and to 
report other students seen is dis
obedience of them, is employed. 
This is one of the very few in- 

. stances wliere tills system, cxperi- 
mented with in institutions ail over 

1 the coilhtry, has been found to 
i operate effectively. Disregard of 
j the honor code is punishable bv 

dismissal or forced resignation.
Demerit* are given for minor of- 

j lenses — nine are allowed each 
month — and for every additional 
demerit, one hour of marching, 

, gun on shoulder, during the time 
otherwise designated as free. or 

| confinement to room is imposed. 
Demerits also horten the Christ
mas leaves and in Uie case of a 
great number occasion dismissal 
for misconduct. Should a cadet

marry he is considers ted to have
I automatically resigned.

$00 per month is placed to the 
ertdit of each cadet by tile govern- 
ment and from tills is takui his 

I board which amounts t > about $22 - 
50. all articles which he buys, and 
his uniform . Uniforms consist < I 
dn ss gray worn t ,  ela .es. gray 
trousers and full duss coat to bs 
worn cn parade during the summer, 
and all white uniforms. Five dol- 
«!i*'h in coupon^ redeemable at the 
p t stores is all wed them eac.i 
month also.

Chesiey plan* to lake up training 
in air service and w ill n i>ori m 
September elth-i to March Fie.d. 
Kiverside. Calif., or Brook Field. San 
Antonio.

\ll\OK Ol’ l.ltATION
Justlc of tile Peace J. H Mc

Donald ha- b en confined to his 
heme at tlie Eppler hotel smee 
Thursday w ten a minor oia-iition • 
v. a performed on his knee. He ex- j 
pects to be recovered by Monday.

Daffy News and American and 
Roundup want ads are a good in- 
ve-tnient Plume 80 or 81.

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
Swim in Comfort. Let us solve the sv.imimnjf ;;ii<J lu»t 
weather coiffure problem for you.

Finger W a v es .................................. 50c

M arcels .............................................75c

M anicures.........................................75c

Phone 144.

SAM KEY, Proprietor.

ever bclore al th-* same

Aial mure candldau--

and to tlie individaul payer

Cisco Youth
Around 275 candidates art .a-ek- 

legislative offices; with 150 
,se numbers and 15 senators to

be elected.
I here are approximate ly 50 can- 
itc - tor oilier offices.

Eacii ballot will bear an aver- 
of 50 (iKinty and district 

c. dtdaies nanu -
that sums up to 7,7t»j iieopte 

us> rumung (or oftice in

CONTINUED FROM r  At; '  0 \’F

main Is consideied free. Atliletle 
games are sometimes scheduled forj 
there afternoons aiia there is al
ways u hop and movie that night. 
be»id« during the summer, twoj 
hops during the week. • West Point-

ROLLINS
M  U N S T O P

H O S IE R Y
Key fitting, phonograph and 

gun gppairing, uphrlstery and 
furniture rt-i>airing. We buy 
used iurnlture. we trade.

CRAWFORD
F IR M T L R E

Phnue 25

Panel Heels ar the vague. W« 
have them In all tlie favred  siiade.- 

' c f the season.

Negligible support lor Tliomas 
fl Lave Ui west Texas confirms

:.er rrports of tlie rapid decline 
his proepecU as noon as his 

: oicaston of desire to be oil Die 
a-aux:ratio, ratlier than to lead 

iidejiendcnt nvnvment. put 
lum on.

IN i liitu Falls is cited as 8 
• ucal example.
Wicn.ta lias something over 

v. .oo i. limbi taut.s.
Mr. Love had 150 liearer.- til a 

umed campaign address there

cull for rev. die at 5:20 and form
ation jr ranks at 6 o'clock. They re
turn to their rooms to make beds. 
sweep and shave and to assemble 
ill rank* again at tile rail for 
breakfast :P >• _*'>. After breakfast.' 
they prepare their rooms 'three 
boys an astigned to each roomi : 
for inspection.

In s«ction.. a group of from 10 to 
15 into which they are placed ac
cording Pi llieir academic grades, 
they march to the first class at 
7:55. Cla-n last one hour and 
twenty mimitt and most of them 1 
ireel ix da* - a ut*ek. Student- re-, 
elt** and an- graded daily, and at 
the dose of every two week- the 
grades are posted and the sections 
rearranged 1,1 provide for the im- 
|i -a* em nt nr lack of improvement 
down bv oiffereut -tude'it'.
On It. ■ intervening week. tbe 

instrucUn. all ol whom with the 
xeption of l inguage instructors,,

$1.95
A 45 Ouage Chiffon

$1.45
A -U-Guage Chitlon

ICE AND SERVICE $ 1.00
A 42-Guage Clnfion 

Full Fashioned.
Our custom ers like the quality ot our 

ICE but it is no better than the quality 
ot our Service. Y ou II like our Service. 
Try

HERRON’S
us.

WASHING
and

W't* have a 100-jier cent Alem ite (.ireasing System  
— Uur Curtis Hydraulic L ift enables us t«* yive your 
car it thorough insjiection— every j«iint is thoroughly 
lubricated.

Our Wasliinif and Poii'.IiiiTf Service will please 
you— restores tlie original luster and preserves the 
l>air.t.

Telephone us if you cannot bring 
the car yourself.

SOUTHWESTERN MOTOR CO.
“ Cisco's Most Complete Garage”

Rhone ts7. fo r. \ve. D and yth St.

PEOPLES ICE CO.

lull I .A IS . 100 LAPS.
1: -ac-third of ins uUdience » i s  al, uvular urni) officers, and the 

up of the curious, those ho.- , of tin-.- Wist Point
I,im ®n<I tliose who wiUvotc ,-raduatc rotate: thUR, each tu- 

:u the republican primary, anil it ,Vnt . taught bv several teachers, 
all the rest of lus audience were T|„ sv-tem of grading is on tlie

•i.m ;lun would indicate about ls 0j 30 (.;»• maximum. and
-tenths ol on , per cent oi the a,) (he minimum, which is equival- , 

"Pie ot YNicUila Falls Mifflcient- , ,  ai,d ,wo-tiunls. and 
iiitore-oted in liclping ins cause fit ic8 . . must be attained in

• attend hi* meeting. Based on SVen lit" a  O  On iailun* causes
estimated 12.000 iwll tax re- di»ml-.sal from college, 

ipts til the city .hi» showing Grad-. arc averaged at the d o se , 
ci, ■ not promise liim better tlian 0f caoj, ,-ter. in nine and 
one i*T e-ent of the city vote December, when about 20 written i 
July 26. reviews in each subject are given.

• • • Successful passing of these tests
political campaign can lutie ,xeiiip'- one from the final ex- 

a effect on the n /v  state tax lminatic; The close of the first 
;o  bv set between July IS! term usually sees about 70 students j 

and election day. The rate can dropped, with fewer for each suc- 
I1.1v  little effect on the cam- cecdhij year.

- a. since Oov. Dan Moody, i  n iics Brill
(luinnaii of the board to fix it, classes are over al 3 o'clock, ion 

not 11 candidate. Saturday, at noon), and tactics 01
Appropriation* already have| (tn,, ls until 5:15. with 'he 

-t-n made which the new rate l- Vmi.unrii r 01 time until 6 o'clock 1
* meet. With over 821.000.000

AUTO RACES
MOTORCYCLE RACES

$3,200.00 Pl’RSE

Fair Park — ABILENE — 1:30 P. M.

JULY 4th
Bathing Revue

Fireworks Display
Lytle Beach. 7:00 P. M.

.( from ga*oline sales taxes alone 
i"-xt year, one-fourth going to tlie 

idle school lund and with 82,- 
' "00 appropriated from the gen

ual revenue for rural school aid. 
■ v ems entirely ]>ossible that the 
31-c\*nt education tax rate may oe 

|c it ,iiu lower. It was reduced 
ia-t year from 35 cents.

-V- to the ad valorem tax for 
upport of tlie government, it may 

1 h* -aid this will not be in
ti eused above the present 30 cents 
:id may iJOKslbly be cut some

where between 30 and 25 cents 
The Confederate pension tax will 
remain at the constitutional limit 
o. seven cents.

Thus the present total ti8-cent

Sterling Silver
Wonderful Values in 

Odd Pieces.
Bit ail Knives, each SI.no
Pie Knives, each M J*
C raw  Ladl-.-. each S1.50

m* i rl si. ai
Btrrv Suoon.s **-:)0
dike Knives, eaeh Sl.iiO

.1. a . JENSEN.
j e w e l r y .

Gifts That Last

NO HOT D INNER  T O N IG H T  M ISTER / N O T \  
^VVHILE^ WE CAN G E T  A  C O O L,D ELIC IO U S JSUMMER LUNCHEON AT

^ S 5 5 S
CISCO
TEXAS

Phone
I7fi

r v - f ^  i s  
Ni t V  > ] f t

^  VO  U 1
CERTAINLV 
ARE A WISE 

W OM AN -7

to  av i

A MONUMENTAL MERCHANDISE EVENT

STOCK-
MOV

Why stew over a hot fire when you can get a 
cool refreshing Luncheon at our Fountain.

IPs a Treat.

STATHAM’S PHARMACY

Is a reality, long looked for, asked for Sale for  the bene* 
fit of the people of Cisco and surrounding country.

Hundreds of people were turned away to return 
next week, as the crowds were large. Be Siere on 
time Monday Morning. Thousands of Bargains 
all over our store in everything.

KLEIM AN’S

I

** i

l -  ; i

-W,

i
s
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he left. The club’s will be taken to 
America by a passenger sailing on
the Apultanla today.

EASTLAND. Jum '-’8. Prenar- 
atlona for the tenth annual Fourth 
of July Oolf Tournament, which b
to start here on July 4 and con- 
tlnuc through July 3. are well un
der way and plans are being mad ? 1 
for n number of golfers to partici
pate in the play.

Over 30 entrants have already 
been received front out-of-town 
clubs and 40 reservations have been 
mart" fcr the club dinner which is 
to be held on the evening of July 
4. Knowing the first qualifying 
round. - ]

Golfers from the Cisro Country 
club, the Hanger Country club, the 
Gorman Country club nnd the 
Phil-pceo Country club of Pioneer 
have been coming to Eastland to 
play on the local course in order 
vo familiarize themselves with the 
grounds and hazards In order to be 
ready to enter the tournament.

It Is expected that a large number 
of golfers from the clubs of the 
county will send in their entrance 
applications between now and the 
first dny of play.

j  B A & F . fc 'J IW
s t / i S f  A

V6 A\.,u'AV
W l A

! » m  IM  I if-s
— \SAT-‘

American Killed in
Fall From Hotel

Thurber Occupies 
Lowest R u n g  
Laddei

LOURDES, France, June 31!. 
Marshall Jacob Kicffer. 31. of San 
Antonio, Texas, was killed today 
bv u fall from the second Hear 
balcony of a hotel, where be had 
been staying for the last six weeks.

Tt was believed Kiefer fell about 
midnight but his bedy was not 
found until this morning. Hotel 
employes hearci pitiful cries during 
the night but reported they were 
luiable to loea'e the source.

Both T earns Victors 
in the Contests Last 
Sunday

race

Albany Is now leading the field 
fn the Oilbolt Oo'.f association 
with a percentage of 777 with 
Thurber trailing the field with a 
percentage of .222.

The .standing of the teams in- 
eluding prunes played last Sunday 
has been computed as follows 

Albany .777.
Breokenridge .66«i 
Ranger .555.
Mineral Wells .500 
Stamford .500.
Eastland .444 
Cisco .333.
Thurber .222.
Mineral Wells and Stamford are 

one match behind their schedule, 
having played but eight games 
while the other six teams in tire 
association have played nine each. 

The next match in the aasocia-

The Jake Hamm.n Oilers n r "  
of Eastland will come to Cisco th. 
afternoon for a game with in- 
Cisco American Legion earn at 
("Tier lev field ai 3 c.'clock 

Th" Jake Hammer t •am !. tea 
ed thf Coleman Bear a- Sunday 
In a hotlv roniezteii can e which 

■ enaed in a 4-: eon Cia
t defe* *ti Mineral \\ Us on 
* »me day by v 6-0 score T ii> 

houlc prov- to be me of th most 
,Ae-nacuiar games helc in the •
 ̂ t his year.

”  “ .tie Uneup for Jake Hammon will 
"Wat-on. lb: T HHrbir. ’b; C 

At'-Jier^on. r»; Lemma 3b: Oul"- 
>Te 51 i f : .Mills, cf: I)nbbs. rf: Ham- 
urn. of f . jj]aC' cr i  Henderson p 
ll0h- .'2ne :p for Cisco will proba- > 
o? “Ix*ffs ' S'or.e, lb: Hill, -b:
pT ja n , - B. Ptppen 3b: .lu < P ip - 
pen. If: Thom:on cf. Chapm . 
rf: Smith c and Saleh" Hinson or 
Bryan*-, p.

Bobby Jones Leaves 
Golf Clubs Behind ll*s :i New M odern  Kt|ui|

LONDON. June 28. Bobby 
Jones left hts beloved “calamity 
Jane" and the other clubs with I k>esii

TO LOS ANGELESW c m E V  p k x  
PiTjCTEK n c v j y f c  

UME A  .‘AERdOOft- 
icO tffeR iH agrtT N ^. 

T o B o & T  
-O M e e  • . '

Win Matches . O F SEjjlC la- fuT-VCRa 
"A s e s  tits e v e  o f f  ^  b a p

R5 6l£XF TouDurt, 
' ."v "a. BtS HEAD AL>
• ’ HE 8 t-LE PA SSE S U lM ” * 
MO UMPIRE E V E R  POT 

ONE O d t ' i  Obi u TTlE O O F

Excursion Extraordinary,
liFKinniiiK July I :  Fnriinu July ill

K O I N D  T R I P  F A R K  F R O M

< w o  //»c k  r *
P I T N A M  - C

B A IR D

WIMBLEDON. En. Ju: 23
Bill I t  Idea and Oeorge L »t t woe
their matches in t-sdav s plav 
their British singles championshii 
and Joined three other Amr. . 
in th? quarter final round 

Play in the quarter final will 
begin nex* week.

Tilden won over Ed And 
New Zealand. 6-4 G-4 fi-2 

Lott defeated Pa;. Spence o! 
South Africa, 6-1. 6-3. 10-8 

John Doec, Wilmer Allison a no 
Gregory Mm nun are tnr othv 
players from overseas who already 
had reached the quarter finals 
Henri Coe h r , defend:;!/ ch impm . 
and number one French plavi 
Jean Borotra, another French an’ 
and Dr J. Cohn Gregor of Eng
land, complete the surviving i K tt 

Cochet won ills way to the 
quarter f.nals In yesterday s day 
Bc-ctra today won over Hr t -- 
K'lirlin-,' of Hungary 6-2 rt-J 2-6 
6-1. while Dr Greeot v bes'< 
Fred Perry, another Briton. 3-6 
9-7. 6-1. 3-6 6-1.

Miss Elizabeth Ryan of Califor
nia and England and Mi- !V■ 
Niifhall of England advanced 
the quarter final round of the 
women's singles

Henri Cochrt and Jacq ; Brou - 
non of France won over I>: Dan
iel Preen and Dr Heinrich Klein- 
schrotn of C»ermanv in a third 
round men • doubles match 9-7 
M  6-1.

Mrs. Haylock of England tid 
E. O. Mather of Auatln. Texas 
defeated Hyotaro Sntcli of Japan, 
and Mis: Mary Slanev of England 
tn a mixed doubles ma eh. 1-6 
Teaun 6-3

T im e  l.im it  on  R etu rn  T r ip . 120 D ays.

F o r  F u rth e r  In fo rm a tio n , call 

O S C A R  C O M K K . A g en t. P h on e  |ft:,

Southwestern Transportation Co
(C o t to n  lie lt R o u te )

G en era l O ff ic e s .  T e x a rk a n a . I . S. A .

g said
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r the 
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Discarded Player
Leads in Hittinu

NEW YORK. Jmv 28 Gee- 
IVher. St. Louts outfield'r u 
was discarded bv the New Yt 
Giants as incapable cf coplnir v 
tm jor league pltchinu and 
Simmons, ace of the Philadelpi 
Athletic.’ slugger-. re leading t 
major leagues in hitting En:- 
Press a’ -emer -hot - 1 t<•-..■• T 
averages include earn* Tnu
fiat, June 26

Simmons t< the Amerniin lea. 
louder with on average oi 1 
while Fisher tops th* national If 
’ ie with a .431 perc>-ntag>

Babe Ruth led the Amenc 
league tn home rut: -sith 37
in runs scored, with 81. while Jo 
Hodnpn CV re lam 
most hit", 06 and Lou C>"h: 
New York, 'ed In r m  batted 
78. with Sam Rici Washtngt 
topping the basr- tealers with

Kiki Cuyler of ii Cub - 
National leacur leader t
scored 66 triple- 11. and ‘ to 
be-es. 16. Chuck Ki'in eured 
most hits, !00 and the most n 
batted in. 75. while Hark Wil- 
Chioago. and Waiter IV rc-er B 
ton, set the home run pace tv 
22 each.

that it 
| must 
■st for 
k  and 
fcer for

O 's  2 6  ‘t o l l  G A M E S
-GW I TOO

.r̂ A. s*T £ • 1 Or Pki Mo MEjJ •
0 - - v s '!  Crv-sNCE tO
3VDJE - i? -3 i0  J'Hl M

•F FiR^T l.NMPFL? HIM- /
iHu

I every 
i  how 
xortli. 
is due

I am 
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Rival Governors
War for Office

SchmeUng Lays Blame for Foals at
Door o f New York Boxing Comm

-------------------------  F.L PASO. Juno 28. -
E ANK GETTY ug the foul, lot of his purse, loss of the governors" was ot

license for six months, ix-r- Chihuahua City, Mexico 
But 8- to requiring a boxer Latest reports received 

who has been hit low 
Mux could not agree

uses— 
z work 
Iratght
i turned 
| 02urt. 
m acts 
k and 
kt are 
tatsing

of hi 
liaps.

v to continue, 
to that.

- - me.:: . heavyweight champion., -if it is just a little low blow, a 
•' 'bilitv for the current blew tH»i doc not really hurt, a

■ i.. ' figh: which end In blow on the leg then the fighter
l ire the doo* 01 ihe should go op. If he is a real man.

v *■ York Hr.-e Athletic commls- he will do so." SchmcTlng said
"But you cannot force a man 

W1 - r a commiv-ion protects a disabled by a blow below the pro- 
i'.t« Ju- k Sharkev vva* i>ro- lector to fight * lien he cannot even 

tfcted. when It fails to punish him stand." 
in an way after he has hit foul, 
when ii makes tr, possible for him to 
fight stain for the world eham -1 
ptonship ithln three months, is 
i any wonder there are so many 
fouls?" asked Schmeling.

SchmeUng said he was planning 
to return to meet Sharkey In a 
return bo lt in September He said 
it with a tourh of bitterness

If I had the misfortune to 
:'oul Sharkey, although I never
fouled u man in my life, where 
would I br?" demanded Max 
Would they liave called me. as 

Commissioner Muldon called Bliar- 
i key, the mo-1 unhappy man in the 
I world'? Would they have insisted 
! tha Sharkey defend the title

the fall?"

New W crld ’« Record 
in Backstroke Swim

LOS ANGLES June 28 Mo 
Eleanor Helm of the New Y .r 
Women', Swlmmlr./ *v <-:o
was holder todny of a new world 
record for her -ex In th" 400 yar 
backstroke swim.

At an invitational mee- held a 
the I/v, Angeles A t':> ’ -■ ,b ...
night Mis- Holm covered the d!.* 
tanee in 5:25 1-5. The previot 
world s mark wa. 6 10 -et by Hvbt 
Bauer in 1925.

PUBLISHERS — PRINTERSTHERE'S * REASON 
CHARLESTON S C What if 

Charleston’s population did de
crease morr than 5.000 person- 
since 1930? Citizens will tell you 
squarely that the city's limits have 
no., been extended for 81 years, 
during which time residents have 
been deserting the near downtown 
sections for homes

SM T FACE* BLASTERS
CHATTANOOGA. Tenn—Charg

ing a blast caused flying rocks j 
to open holes in Ills roof and ) 
tain came through the holes, 
drenching his 8-months old baby 
which subsequently died of pneu
monia,

Phone 80N EW  CH ARTERS
June 25. — Chartered

Alfred Wells filed mil' fcr 
825.000 against the Murray Con- 
struction company here.

against me in 
SchmeUng proposed drastic pun

ishment for the fighter commit-
beyond

— ------------------------------------------------ ------------------------- ------------ ----------------- ;
Gai

BRUSHING UP ON S P O R T S ........................ h La*ter-1 ALBANY IS July 13

'« ENTRANTS IN 
TOUt N A M ENT

and oi>en titles behind wlien he 
1 sailed for New York yesterday on 
] ihe steamer Europa. Hotel attaches 
1 discovered Jones' bug of clubs after
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WASHINGTON, June 28—Presi
dent Hoover won another point in 
his contest with tongrws over 
Wor'd War veterans legislation to
day when the senate finance com
mittee reported the house com
promise pension bill to the sena*e 
without a major charge.

The bill will not tie taken up 
by the senate until Monday.

The decision of the committee 
was unanimous after the more 
liberal Walsh-Conally bill had 
been defeated on a roll call. 11 
to 8. Advocates of the more lib
eral measure announced they in
tend to make another fight against 

: the so-called Hoover bill when i:, 
is brought to the floor of the 
senate Monday for debate.

'A ' ?

X..-J

HOOVER TO CAMP
WASHINGTON, June 28— Presi

dent Hoover made an unexpected 
flip to his Rapidan. Virginia, fish- 
mg camp today. Finding his desk 
clear at 12:30 p. in., and anxious 
to see Mrs. Hoover, who has been 
at the Rapidan Lodge for nearly 
a month, Mr. Hoover suddenly de
cided to make the trip and de
parted by motor at 1 p. m.

HOUSTON. June 28 Police to
day were iooaiiu for the jealous 
suitor who ‘ tabbed William Stan
ley Smith 22. oi Dallas, after he 
had taken a girl to her home 

Smith war. leaving the girl home 
when lie was i Packed and s'abbed 
lour times, twin in the back and 
twice in the chert. Officers ay 
they know lilt name of the as
sailant, bm had no- found him 
early today

s i ;i:s 11its t  I'Rpr/.K l.
ATLANTA. Ga Me Margaret 

Sterhe. Leipsig. Germany, a stu
dent at Agnes Seott college near 
here, said site never saw u pretzel 
until she came to the United 
States.

Im proied Strain a id  Oil Method 
SPECIAL, $5.00

l>u-Art ( roquignole Method SK.AO
Soft lustrous waves so much desired, but 

seldom a'tmned exeept by our S|ieein! 
Method, no better wave to be had at any 
price

f  ree Sbampoi, and Have Set.
Free Luzter Facia! Monday and Tueti

dal
Phone 2 »f

NV-WAY BEAUTY SHOP
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FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS.

N O T I C E
Special Prices on Valve Grinding
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cause then you can forjret almut it until it’s returned
a> a neat package n f clean, sweet 
washed by us . at a savinsr.

•lothes superbly

Bui.k
rhry»kr-«
Kmtv
IIikimiii
Oakland
Pontiac
S taM u lirr
llu p p .1,
W'hipprlt-6

Please Call 138.

Dodge-6 $9.00
i he\ rtilet-1
( hev rolet-ti

M.7.%

CHRYSLER-REO SERVICE
11.’> Hast Sixth Street 
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Popularity is simply a matter of having time 
to do the gracious little things of life that mean 
so much in making and keeping friends.

Through the use of electrical servants, every 
housewife, no m a tte r  how  g rea t her d aily  
duties and responsibilities, can find time to de
vote to the entertainment of her friends.

Ask our Home Service Department to show 
you the many ways by which Electricity can 
serve you. You w ill be amazed to learn how  
much time and energy you can save— econom
ically—  each day through the use of Modern 
Electric Appliances.

WestTexas Utilities
Company

> iy  «L ,^ .1
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About Cisco Today
LOUISE TRAMMELL. Society Editor PI.out 335 or 80

Townsend of Moran visited friends
here yesterday.

H. D. Darwin of Puns
visitor in Cisco yesterday.

All circles of the Baptist A’. M visiting Dr and Mrs. Clias. Hah' 
S. will inert at the church at 4 for the past week Mr Hale came 
o'clock Tuesday in the regularly Friday afternoon.
monthly business meeting. ---------

------- Mrs C. XV Graves visited friends
The Woman's Missionary Society in Rising Star Friday

ol the First Christian itiurch will ---------
meet at l c look Tuesday after- Mrs E E. Graves is the guest 
noon at the church. ol relatives in Fort Worth this

--------  week.
The Methodist Missionary Society -  —

will meet Tuesday at 3:30 with J. NV. Bettis, accompanied by
Mrs George Winston in u business Mr. Phillips, wno has been visiting
session and a Stewardship pro- in Parts, left yesterday morning
gram. for Sun Diego. Calif., where he is

--------  attending the naval training
Herman Singleton aocompan- school J W. has been visiting his

led b> his grandmother. Mrs. E. A. mother. Mrs. Grace Bettis, and 
Smith, left recently for Binning- ether relatives here.
ham. Ala to visit his aunt. Mrs. --------
Louis Gebbard. A A. Webster of Weatherford was

_____  • a business visitor hrre Friday
Mr. and Mrs A. L Thomas have ---------

Lad as their guets for the past I! ' O C Howard of Canyon.

Bill W< nder has reunited from 
i'ast Texas to spend the weekend
in Cisco.

Marries Girl Near POSSE BATTLES
Death After Shot THREE ALLEGED

L 
mg
business

OSWEGO Kas June 23 Ed
ward Reniinglon sut at the bed
side of his 17-year-old wife today, ; 
and watched with downcast eye
the efforts of physicians to save her 
life.

Remington and Leona Bruehlow j
,, . were married only yesterday. Leona !

, h u lT e „ °  in r T " V  "•» •*' " ‘-8k that witnesses could I the weekend in the city on

J iki Hanin’oa Jr is in Cisco 
Irom Oklahoma on a business visit ;

BLACKMAILERS MUCH

TWO THEORIES 
ADVANCED IN 

UNGLE CASE

barelv hear her answers to the 
minister's questions.

Remington came to the hospital 
when physicians announced that 
Leona hod very little chance to re
cover from self-inflicted gunshot 
wounds. Edward said lie wanted to 
marry Leona. She smiled weakly 
and acquiesced.

She shot herself Thursday night 
following a quarrel with F.dwurd.

lew weeks. Mrs. Ib a n W  parenls. fotmei pastor of F'rst Baptist 
Dr and Mrs. W. R. McCamy. Miss chureh of Cisco, was the guest of 
Louise McCamy and W R. Me- Mr and Mrs S F Hit-son Friday.
Carry J r . ol Know llle. Teim. ---------

_____  Van Webster of Amarillo trails-
M. It K: • Hi »m ' . C. - V

'  leaving for her home after a week's 
__vi-.it with Mr> Larry Waterbury T A McDonald has it turned to

Cisco from Oklahonui.
A

linn

Mr. and Mr- K H Piltard a:e 
wing today for a visit with rela- 

s in Tennessee.

Je -1C Fern W illiam -of Am- 
filerst is the weekend guest of Mrs 

A L. Thomas.

(rank Bell of Sur. Antonio is 
Ulending a few days with relatives 
m.d friends in Cisco

CHICAGO. Juno 28—Two sensa
tional theories were advanced tod..,. 1 

i xplnin ire gang murder of Alfred 
J tingle Chicago Tribune reporter' 

an assassination whose ramifica
tions have extended hit v public of- 
ftcialdom and Into the underworld.

One of the theories was thul 
Luigi- was s.iei ie»<i by the Moren- 
Aiillo nortli side gang of gamblers 
and liquor racketeers In order that 
the ensuing indignation would re- 
. > iit in the ouster of Police Com m is-. 
sinner William E' Russell and Chnf 
f Detectives John Sttge. who had 

been "pushing the gang around.

COMMUNISTS 
REPULSED FROM 

CONSULATE
NEW YORK. June 28. — A group 

of 500 persons — including many 
who claimed to be communists — 
demonstrated in trout of the Brit
ish consulate today and police

The other was that Lmglc failed to tl,lbbed <* ve,ul of
Th.

Frank Murphy ol Brick-iirulge 
was a business visitor in Cisco Fri
day.

Hube Benton left yesterday 
morning ior Fort Worth to s|>elid 
the weekend.

Paul Howard ot Abilene spent 
Frida- in Cisco on busmoss.

Walter McCleur. and J H M ir- 
gan liave returned from a trip t- 
Hobbs. N Mt-x.co.

Mr. and Mrs I. V Tarrant at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Roy 
Richardson in Breckenndge yes- 
terd.n

Mrs L F Weathers lta-s return
ed to her home in Abilene alter a 
v.sit with her daughter. Mrs. k  
D Chisholm.

Mr and Mrs J E. T Peters left 
tins week lor Stamford wliere they 
will make their home

E. E. Ray of Breckenndge spent 
Saturday in the city on busuie-.s G H Willis o f Abilene was a 

business visitor in the city Friday.
Mrs Jack Jackson of Rising Star 

i- spending th* weekend with Mr- 
J. H. Morgan in C ico

F O Elho'.t tran-acted business 
- Eastland Friday afternoon

lix dog racing for "Scarface" A1 
Capone and paid for the failure with
his life.

Neithtr theory had the indorse
ment of the "clearing house" setup 
by i mbined iaw enforcement agen- 
ci* to Investigate the gang murder 
that has stirred Chicago more than 
am- other of the 100 or so in the 
last year.

In the lnvestieat) n of LingU's 
financial dealings with b i l l  public 
otlic.ais and gangsters, it became 
known ihat the t65-a-weck reporter 
n ver has filed an income tax re
turn That angle was revealed by 
Mr.- Myrtle Blacklidge Tanner, col- 

nal : vi nta 8taa «d I 
not mticaie any action was con
templated in the matter.(lamp*:! Lid.

In working out the tirsi theor/ 
inv . igatois pointed out mat ihe

group, officers said, had 
been warned against appearing at 
the building.

When tlu crowd appeared 
started ascending tlip stairway the 
50 uniformed patrolmen and a 
lew plain clolhesinen started using 
their night stick, to disperse the 
crowd.

The party first gathered in the 
vicinity intent upon demonstrating 
. . Bl :n India They
carried placards urging again; l 
present Indian difficulties, calling 
for Independence of American 
colonies and also urging people to 
join the communist party.

Police warned them against 
marching cn the consulate and 
ilu-rc were several short stlfls. 
Police Instead of arresting at this 
early state led the demonstrators 
to a subway station and urged them

CAPE GIRARDEAU. Mo., June;
.’8 A sheriffs po.>sc of thirty men | 
i ngaged today In a gun battle on u 
highway north of here with three 

! alleged blackmailers.
Although several rounds of shots’ 

were fired, no one was believed in- 
j jured. Sheriff Jack M. Snyder and 
his jios.se pursued the trio as they 
fled into a wooded section.

The three men, whose names are 
not known to police, were trapped 
when they met two Caiv Olrardeau 
business men, George Meyer and 

i Clay Henclerbcrger. to receive $3,- 
, tidO they hud demanded.

Meyer and Henderberger had H 
bti-n tc Id by the three men to bring 
82.500 each to a place on highway 
81 north of here early today, or I 
■you and your families will lx- kill- j 

ed."
Cheriff Snyder wus notified of 

the plot and he and Ills men lay in 
ambush lust off the roudway. Hen- 
ci man and Meyer delivered two 
packages of counterfeit bills.

As the trio started to re-enter 
iheir automobile Sheriff Snyder 

’ ordered tln-m to halt. Instead they; 
opened fire on the sherifl an d ; 
his posse.

’Hie two parties engaged in a 
running gun battle over the high- 

I way for several miles. The bandits 
finally escaped after abandoning 

: their automobile and taking to the 
and woods on foot.

The posse continued the search 
in Madison and St. Francois coun
ties. blit early tills afternoon had 
found no trace of the men.

This Is the
BANK

that
SERVICE
lb Building

The name “ First National 

been an honored one in Americaij 

parts of the country are First 

that have rendered distinguish* 

communities for many years.

MEMBER 
Federal Reserve 

SYSTEM

This First National Bank ti 
ing a service which in construe! 
pleteness, and in dependability 
name. And we aim to make 
with the First National a source | 
manent satisfaction to you!

First National
IN CISCO. TEXAS
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ROTARY ENDS 
CONVENTION 

AT CHICAGO

Convinced Bomb 
Aimed at Husband

Mrs. C W l.nivt: 
Duncan were visitor 
this week.

gad Mr- J. i 8 
uv Fort Worth

L F Thin man of Galveston 
vim. r u; Cisco Fridav

E. R. Bound 
business vtsiioi

of Ca.vtston 
:n Cisco tht-

1 O H i; dries. 
Eastland Frida;.

Mims Lecta Petta- <1 M- run w. 
shopping hi Cisco Frida

Jai k Bowmr.il was in Cisco trojn 
’utuatn Friday on buxine.-..'.

Mr- Bill Seward of Browriwi 
was a visitor In the city Frida'

J. D. Barker and son Con
i' visitors m Eastland Frt-

Mr J H B ra- Ml 
Coffteld. i'i'.d Chari*-

Xflhaed 
Wliitmt:

Duncan
Galveston

Col field sp-nt yesterday u

lie Fee

oilem . c*

M.s-
vauatl. Col

-pending her 
Spimg . Colo.

Mr 'r.liiman 1 
illiman .Tr

Of M

ha.' returned to
a silort visit in

l Evans and son.
’ Fori Worili are
L H McCrea tills

Mr. and Mi J M Carter re- weekend.
turned yesterday from si vacation to
I>oint.> in Okiahom.: Mrs It

F L Shockley rplumed yts- day.
terday irom Clareuiure Ok la .
where slit ha- been v her Mr. an<
son. H:u*ene. who i> eiiipiojTd guest, Ml

Farris of Pampa was 
fncnc:.-. in Cisco Kri-

.'tilting indignation would cause Ibt 
■ :*r ot Russ* 11 and Steg*. accoid-
U : lo the theory.

r .o  other theory - that Ling!'
.-. f< r

Capon*, -was almost opposite to the
lhst.

.,-facc A1 enemy i f  Moran 
and Alt! o. had about $1.00*1.000 ln- 

i in cor tracks that furnished 
math r> v > nue to hi: gang. Through 

l-.-ng .'erivs of coun actions they 
wits ;m bidden to operate and the 
r  on upheld in the -late supreme 
c winch decided that Pari-mu- 
tutl betting applied only to horse 
racing.

.(.cording to the ill*ory it was 
U nglc* job to .see that t.iey rat.

By WOLFE LARSON
United Press Staff Correspondent. 
CHICAGO. June 28.—Inspiration

al messages pointing the way to 
world peace v.t re started around the 
globe today by home-returning Ro- 

public the head. The group was passive for tartans, whose silver jubilee c nven- 
i, period until several hundred more ,l0!' e|lded yesterday, 
arrived and titey started forchijr 
their wav toward' the consulate

1 .i.i department l;ad clamped a
. -i p.nr.bling ar.d liquor, the tvv >i tc leave the district.

( hief ' urces of revenue lor CKorge1 One large group was finally sur- 
15. Moran .md Joe Aiello, the rounded by police First re pur t- 

i . t . ire c .ng badtr. said several were bleeding about
murdering him In

As tiie final pieanary session came 
to a close. Ainion E. Roth, business

Police gave wav slowly and till- manager of Stanford university ol
ally a -mall group broke away, 
circled th.- block and started as- 
(e'lidtiig the con.su!ate stejis. It was 
then that the police started actual 
night club tactics to disperse the 
crowd.

Bigamy Case Is 
Reversed on Appeal

Palo Alto. Ca!.. war announced its 1 
th* new president of Rotary Inter- I hJ 
national. He was elected in Thurs- i 
day's balloting by a vote of 2.218. 
defeating Raymond J. Ku eppel | 
Ntw York corporation lawyer, who, 
received 1.119. On Knoeppei's mo-1 
tion Rath was dtdared unanimous
ly named for the otflcc.

United States delegates elrettd as 
their five representatives on the 
board of directors Clinton P. Ander
son, Albuquerque, N. M.. Clay brook 
Cottingham. Ptnevllle. La.; Richard 
C Hedke, Detroit ■ Howarti W. Selby. 
West Palm Beach. Fla., and Will

AMARILLO, June 28— Investi
gators were convinced today tliat 
the nitro-glycerine bomb which 

| killed Mrs. A. D. Layne was meant 
j o cause tiie rieatli o f her husband, 
an attorney who recently withdrew 

[ as u candidate for district judge.
A motive was lacking, however, for 

the blast v.reeked the car which 
Mrs. Payne was driving soon after 
ihe lawyer and his small daughter 
liad gotten out. yesterday.

The bomb had been wired to tiie 
under side of the automobile The 
loree of the explosion hurled the 
car through the front of a store 
building. Mrs. Payne was killed in
stantly and a son seriously injured.

Ih e  attorney was at loss for a 
motive to explain the plot to kill

KODAK F/JV
N-HOI R SERI

In at 1* a. in., out at .*> i
We inak** the Border. \| 

issue Cou|k>ns with each order
Try Our Service. You

WALTONS
“I’ortraits Thal|

( iscu .

News Want Ads P<
i

High Temperatures 
Shift to the East WEEK END

DALLAS. June 28. — Ttxa ' high 
temperature bel' lud shifted to the ,
eastern part of the state, wlt’n rec- 
oed breaking marks lrighly iK»sible. i 

The mercury stood at 97 Irere at i

At Our Fountain This Weel

and Mrs P. P Shepard and 
folia I Nelson of 

rith the J C Penney store there s ,Ui Antonio, attended the rodeo
in s

Mrs. Truman Jacob, lia reiuri*
uford yvsterday.

Drive on Kansas 
Bootleggers Starts

AUSTIN. June 23. Riley Hop- c. Hedke, Detroit' Howard W. Selby. nu->h. f*v,‘ degrees hotter than It lias 
■ in. ''1101:1 it ■ :i not seriously dl--  west Palm Beach. Fla., and Will h* vii at that hour nt any time tiu-1 
pMted had a vife  living til Texas. Taylor. Spnnglleid. 111. 1 we-k. No change In temperature
• let Louise Allison in Wichita Admiral Murk Kerr, of London. ovt‘r Ihe state is contained in the 
Fails, conned her, propo-ed mar- j addressed the concluding session on goveninient toreca.-t. 
ia;a vva.- accepted and going w ith1 "The Interdependence of Nations" Temple ano Corsicana w<Jl 

her Davidson. Oklahoma took j and urged the United States to as. hottest spots^m Texas yesterday

Cream Sodas Toppt 
Cream ( Any I

the

tO DiliiTi* aft* r a vT■It with her Rev Ralpil Unoerwood of Man-T>arer t“. Mr and Mr A S. Nabors. hatt-an. Kan., vi .ted Mr and Mrs.
m Cisco A. L. Thomas for a few days dur-

------- mg i:ht* paf.t week.
Miss M ire:; ret Turiu*r oi As-

permont: ia sj>Miding ti wet:‘k with Mi - Miiured Bla.i* left yesterday
Mr Chas. VaiirEman. months vacation in Wichita

— Fall ar.d Alius. Ok la.
Mr and Mr;- Ford 1,eit tii week

to make■ their horde in Cross Pia ins. Mr .. C W. McCal3 of Ft Worth
— ' ndiiu the weekend im Cisco on

Mr ar.c Mrs. Cha Hale Jr. . re- buriness.
turned to the ir liomc in Iraan ________

Friday night. Mrs H;vie lu been Mrs. John K.rne ;#nd Mrs. Mary

out a mu mag* license and went 
through a marriage ceremony be
fore a Baptist mini; ter there Re- j war to all nutl:ns.

T dual prohibition agenu moved to tunur, to wtchita Falls they llted H* praised the Monroe doctrin: 
wipe ut bootlegging nests hi ihe . ,Jk)1.jlc,. roe the jxirt it had played in mum

PITTSBURGH. Kan.. June 28.

,'Uine responsibility for internation- 1C8’, E-as-'a*-d. l>rah,i.m,
jieace tiirougii u warning against iLufkiu, Quanah and Port Arl.iur.

of the

abandoned mini districts of south
eastern Kan-as today.

Thirty-fivt agml , working under 
direct: n of Cel. Otv-rg- Wark. net. 
federal prohibition director lor th 
ninth district, began a series ol 
r. id.- in an effort to halt an exeten- 

Illicit liquor Industry reported 
to be thriving in abandoned mines 
of Crawford county.

I.I the first hau'. brought m eight 
tills. 7*»<) gallons of whiskey and 12 

. lieged liquor law violators. It vva.

representing several parts 
s ate, e-ach reiiorted 102.

On the plains, where the higiie.it
Hop-on vva'  charg.-d with bigamy taming i<eace in the" western hemt-  w i ^ I i w '  k ' to »«
mv'cti-d el m  two vea-s sen- Phere and suggested that It be a-vci rTtday level ranged irom a. to 88.

for a model in issuing tiie warning. far h0'0*’ average temperatures 
i Tne United States as "arbiter c i ! eus'- Texas.
i the world with regard to peace." I ----------------------------

hould declare that any nation en- O. E. S. TO MEET

convicted and g
ttnee In Wichita county. At his 
trial lie asked the court to irv.truct 
the Jury for an acquittal. The
court of criminal appeals yesterday . ,
Hl . ... r.„ht If there was 8a8*hK in war without first seeking
an offense it was In Oklahoma a>* bV lhbcm T ntry*^  d m 5
punislvable there, not in lexas, Ihe 
majority of the court held.

Justice O. S. Luttimore dissented, 
upholding the construction of the

,'lo 't Perlec| I '.liking PI lures in West Ti xas.

P A L A C E I t s  Alvvavs 
7U Degrees 

( ool in the Palace
M i l l  SHOW INt.

Man Against 
M onster—
In the 
Depths of 
The south 
Seas!

The greatest un
it rwater scenes ever 
made! Tito most 
•'irrtng romance - 
MhN nture you've ever 
gasped at!

■TO

EA BAT
with

( harles Bickford 
Nils Anther 

Kaquel Torres 
t .eorge F .  .Marion

Also NEWS.
CARTOON COMEDY 

MOVIETONE ACT

]„d the el lie  rs had warrants lor trail court tha' the Oklah* r.-a mar- 
the :.rn.' of 103 person and for the tinge vva■ void and that Hopson and 

„ rch c f thirteen establishments. his second wife were living in 
Liquor in this section, made irom common law irmrriage in Texas, 

sugar and retailing as I >w a- $3.50 Having married under ceremony 
], gallon, was reported being chipped in Oklahoma, it seems inconsistent 
;n ..11 direction.', including a big to stamp their conduct in Texas 
market in Kansas City. as common law marriage" said the

Since mining operations slump:h majority of tire appellate court, 
in thi section many unemployed while either has a living spouse 
men were reported to have turned to H rumor law marriage cannot be 
whiskey making in underground consummated ruled Judge F. Xl

an act “dangerous t/> our peace and 
safety and a manifestation of an 
unfriendly disposition toward the 
United States.” he said.

Tiie Order of Eastern Star will > 
meet Tuesday evening at eight 
o'clock at the Masonic hall. All 

.members are urged to be present. I

ST. REGIS Gt
A SOc value, each . . .
3 f o r ....................
1 dozen ................

yon Cant Bl

Daily News and 
Roundup want ads are a good in
vestment — Phone 80 or 81.

Miss Martha Graves lias beer-, 
the guest during tiie past week i 

American an d ' J- Harland Gllleland of j ELLIOTT & COI
“Two Stores

bi ewerles 
families.

in an efiort to support

Posse Kills Negro
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Hawkins.
This ruling .-aid Lattimore "may 

1* ad to establishment of a preced
ent of grevlously hurtful conse-! 
qu* nces. and same may be used t o : 
give law breakers a free hand and I 
put society at the mercy of free-

: .. gav. up th, idea of a neck- booter- ab.oud in our social seas In.
tie" party and went home. No fur
ther trouble is anticipated.

C< nff - ion Read.
The negro admitted in the con

fession read aloud that he had beat
en the eight couple-, but denied 
harming the woman otherwise. 
Three charges have been filed 
against him.

No real violence took place. Slver- 
ilf Covington fired one shot Into tlv  
ground when the mob approached 
him. but that was all.

Once the m b leaders had tile ne- 
_rro in their possession, but officer

this day of much talk of increasing 
sexual crime.

Trading Volume on 
Exchange Falls O ff

NEW YORK. June 28. — Trading
volume on the stock exchange fell 
off to the pace of mid 1928 with 
prices moving irregularly In a lia r-' 
row- range.

A tinner tendency was noted Just
Steel;

FOUNTAIN
SUNDl
4

Our Regular 15c Li 
with Pangburm 

Lime SI

Topped With Wl

recaptured tiim. The clash took )M.lorc the t.losP w1th y  3
j place Just aftei WI.Hams was taker p-aclmg the advance, 
out of tlie iail at Port Arthur, wlier- Genera! Electric featured 

I he was held, to be brought here tor 
saf“ keeping.

Sheriff Covington vwat captured 
once by the mob last night, and a 

i meb leader said lie would be held 
until the negro was given to them, 
but tear gas freed  their retreat 

land the sheriff returned to the jail.
No further action Is expected, city 

and county officers are well prepai- 
i ed to cope with any situation that 
might arise, no request has been 
made for military aid. ! wa> making a new low since 1925

Ti>- Jefferson county grand jury at 89 1-8. off 3 3-8. Southern Rail- 
today returned six indictments | way regained a bit of the loss be-

the
Ibt. rising 2 points in fair sized 
turnover. We sting house also was up 
2 points and gains ranging from j 
lractions to a point were noted i 
in such issues hs Radio Corporation: 
Vanadium. American Can. J. I. 
Cu.se. National Power and Light 
and consolidated Gas. Houston Oil 
and Standard Oil of N. J.

Rail went to lower ground in the; 
early trading with Southern R a il-;'

CASH 'N-CARRY CLEANERS 
S U IT S
Dresses

Cleaned and 
Pressed . .

C, and P.

TRY US

lacahlit the negro, one charging 
criminal assault on a white woman, 
on* charging attempted assault. 

! three assault to murder and one 
r bbery with firearms.

fere the close as did other carriers. | 
Union Parific was bid up more |, 
tban ? point from it's low.

upi

News want ao« urtng results.

Daily News and American and | 
Roundup want ads are a good In
vestment — Phone 80 or 8L | *

w. A. McCALL — Phone 123 — BERTHA REIMER. * 
3 Doors South of the Laguna Hotel.

In Cleaning Business in Ciaco21 Years.

MOORE DRUI
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